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Administrative Staff Council 
Personnel Welfare Committee 
October 23, 1986 
Members· Pres•?.nt.: Aust.ermiller, Carr, Darrow, Hughes 
The committee reviewed accomplishments and old business from the 
previous a•:-:ademic: year. Commi t.t.ee a.:~.:~ompl isbrnent.s were as f,:.lleows: 
1. The required waiting period for receiving the benefit of wavier 
of instructional fees for dependent students and dependent 
spouses was reduced from five :,'ears after dat.e of employment t.o 
three years aft.er date of employment. 
2. The number of vaeatic•n days for administ.rati ve st.aff were 
increased f,:,rm :20 days per year t.o ::!::! days per year. 
Old business from the previous year is as follows: 
1. Cont.inued work t.oward adopt.ion of a pol icy permi t.t.ing 
admin ist.rat.i ve ~:;t.aff with 3 'years Ol' more •.:of~ ~~~·vi;~e to g1•ieve 
termination of their eontracts. 
2. Continued work toward adoption of a maternity leave policy for 
administrative staff similar t.o t.he maternit.y leave policy for 
classified staff. 
3. Continued work toward securing increased benefits for part-time 
administrative staff. 
The committee deve l.::rped a 1 i st. of "is sues" 
investigated during t.he 1986-87 academic year. 
follows: 
to be addressed and/or 
These issues are as 
1. Invest.igate t.he pr.:•posed "C•)St Containment. Froeedures" as 
outlined by Benefits Risk Management, Inc. in a rec:ent. mailing 
to Uni·.rersit.y empl.:•yees. (The e.:•mmitt.ee reviewed a memorandum 
from an administ.rati ~.re staff member who expressed •="onoern about. 
the materials ir1 the mailing from BPRM. The memorandum 
rnAtlined several oonoerns with BPRM's Co~t Containment 
Procedures. The ob~nittee will investigate these concerns.) 
2. Address t.he tc•pios of ~alary increase and merit pay for 
administrative staff members. 
3. Investigate the possibility of a partial release fr~m regular 
administ.r3.t.i ve duties fc•r t.he chair and secretary ·=·f ASC. 
I 
Carr recommended PWC att.empt. to W•:)rk closely with the Faoul ty 
Nelfare Commi t.t.ee t.o help furt.ber t.he eauses of both e.:muni ttees. The 
recommendatic~ was unanimc~sly accepted by the committee. Carr will 
cont.act the ebair .:•f FNC and est.abl ish a 1 iaison. 
Next. meeting will be tk•vember 3rd, :3:00 pm, conference room 4th 
floor Student. Serviees Building. 
\ 
Administrative Staff Council 
Parsonn~l Welfare Committee 
November 3, 1986 
Members Present: Austermiller, Carr, Darrow, Hughes 
Guest: Paul Yon 
Yon reviewed for the committee his thoughts on aeveral 1asues FWC 
investigated last year. 
1. 
,.., 
-. 
., 
-·. 
Yon suggested FWC not pursue the 1saue of 
administr:ttive staff with 3 ye3rs or more of 
servic~ being able to grieve termin3tion, diamias3l 
or suspension of their c?ntracta. 
J:".:,n su·;rojest.=d PWC puraue cla.rif~rin·;r the dL~nnL3S3l 
and suspension policies ~o 3S to guard against 
capricious actions on the part of supervisors and 
t .:, p r .:, v i d ·~ b e t t e r ·=- v :1 1 u a t i ·=· n , 'd •) .::: u m e n t a t i o n 
pr.: .. :::edures. 
Y.:.n SU'JoJ•=:at'?Cl PWC purau·~ in.:::reaaing the numt.er .:.f 
vacation days for adminiatrative staff fr:.m ~~ days 
to 24 days. Carr commented that she felt the 
administrative ataff is 9enerally pleaaed with the 
2~ days per year they now receive. Carr also felt 
administrative ataff are gener3lly very h3ppy with 
the fact that the maximum number cf 3ccrued 
vacati~n Clays is not assessed until the end of the 
fiscal year. This all.:•tvs ·~mpl·=·~·ees t.:. ::J,:::.:::ru.? mc.re 
than the maximum amount of vacation days during the 
year so lon9 as they d0 not exceed the maximum 3S 
of ,June 30th. 
The .:::.:.rnmittee dire.:::ted its 3ttenti·:.n t•:. the C.:.st c.)ntainment br.:":::hure 
recently distributed ty BPFM. Yon reminded the committee that the Cost 
C.:.nt.3inment measure is currentl~/ .:,nly 3 pr.:·p·:•S31. C::trr indi.::::tted PWC 
should gather input fr6m all administrative staff before rn3~ing 3 
rec.:.mm.~ndation t•:o the ASC E:·:·=·:::uti"·~ c.::,mmi ttee. Austermi ller 3•dT·~·=d t·J 
co.:.rdinate tha committee's efforts regarding thia issue. 
[•.=trro:•\v shared with the :;o.:.mrnittee sc.me .:,f the preliminary vK•rl: ahe has 
done r·=·;prdin·~ r·:O:vJriting .)f th·~ r·t.:tternity l·=av.= [":·lic:J. oarrc•\•1 
indi.::ated th•? univer3it~/ ·:::urr.~ntl~r pr.:.vides pai·:1 le.:1ve f,:.r per.=.:,nn•::!l 
away on military dut~. Darrow felt the university should provide the 
sam·=: b•2nefits f.:.r perso:.nn.=:l awa~· .:.n rnat.~rnit~' l•=:lve. D::Jrro:M .=har·=·:1 
oth•=r questi·:·n3 she lB·:1 reo;r:trding mat.=:rnit~/ 1•::-aue (3·~·~ attachm=nt). 
Darrow will continue to coordinate the committee's efforts regarding 
this issue. 
Carr a']reed t·:. O.:::O•)rdinate the c·:·mrnitte·~·s eff.:.rts regarding the i3311e 
of a partial release from re']ular administrative duties for the chair 
3 
and secretar7 of ASC. ~arr agreed to survey other Ohio institutions 
regarding their policies. 
The committee examined the issue of incre3sing benefits for part-time 
st3ff. Specific areas to be investigated are: vacation, insurance 
benefits, a1ck leave and maternity leave. C3rr will solicit the 
membership of a part-time administrative 3t3ff member on the committee. 
The committee discussed the issue of camp time for administr3tiv~ 
staff. Carr pointed out that some adminiatr3tive staff 3re aated to 
work 60-8G hours per week 93 a norm3l part of their job 
responsibilities. Yon indic3ted that a specific definition of what 
constitutes camp time must be formulated if the committee is to pursu~ 
the issue further. Austermillar offsred the concept of flex time as 3 
alternative to camp time. 
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Administrative Staff Council 
Fersvnn12l vlelfar.~ c.:.mmitt.~·? 
December 3, 1986 
Members Present: Austermiller, C3rr, Hughes 
Members Absent: Darrow 
Paul Y0n Y C•r. Har·:·ld Lunda 
C3rr c~nvened the m~eting and asted Dr. Lunde to share his thoughts on 
the 'iflC•d: his .::.:,mmitteE: (Fa•::ulty W·?lf:tre .:.:.mmitt.::.=:) haa d.:.ne :Ind to 
comment on what are9s he felt his committee would be :.ddressing in the 
near future. 
Dr. Lunde commented on the following areas: 
Cost C·:.ntainment 
Dr. Lunde indio::.:tt::d his .::.:.rnmitt·=·= h:ts made no specific 
re·~C·mmendati.:•ns regar.:lino;r thiz issue. C•r. Lunj.=: indi.::at.:::d 
his committee had drafted three resolutions for o::ansideration 
b::r• th•::: Universit~· administration. Th.:: issues r.:dsed are as 
follows: 
l. 
~. 
-. 
.j. 
Cost Savings -Dr. Lund~ stated he felt c~rtairi the 
cost c.:.ntainrn.:::nt pr.:.o;Jr.:tm, if impl·=m·:::nted, could 
result in a cost savings to th.:: University 3nd 
perhaps ino::rease or improve benefits for employees. 
Danger ·:.f AbUS•? - [•r. Lund·:: adv.: .. ::;.t.:::d th·::: f.:.rrnation 
of a Universit7 wide insurance appeals committee to 
h=.ndle .jisput.:::s t..:::t\·le:::n BPPH and .:::mpl·=·:/·~e.:;, if th·=: 
C.:.st Containment p~ogram is impl=mE:nted. 
Sirrtplificati.:.n- [•r. Lunde ,:,.jv.:.cat.:::d simplifying 
th·= utili:3ati.:.n f·:C.: .. ::edur.::s S•:• 33 t.:, mal:.: th.:: Cost 
C0nt3inm.::nt program e9sy to comply withi if 
implemented. 
Dr. Lunde concluded his comments on Cost Containment by 
s tat in g h.::: f.::: 1 t t h.::: i d.::: a be h i n d C.:. s t C ·=· n t a i n m ·~ n t ( sa v i n q 
mone:~· and pr.:::v.~ntin-3 wa.=.l:·=:) ia .~:·:cell·~nt. Fo::·r this reaso:·n 
FWC will support Cost Containment if the ~bov~ i.:;sue3 arg 
addr.::ssed. 
Dr. Lunde commented on FWC's work in the area of salary 
increas.:s and frin·;-~e ben.~fits. c.r. Lunde indi.::ated th3t 
baS•?d .::.n the C.:.nsumer fri•::e Ind.::-: C•f 1~•85-8f., pr.:,feS3•:.rs 
presently working at BGSU earn salaries $5,000 less tod3y 
than profess•:.rs at BGSU in 1970. Dr. Lunde indi.::~ated that 
the salaries of faculty at PGSU 3re ranked next to last as 
comp3red to other institutions throughout the state of Ohio. 
He further comm::nted th:tt it would be the goal of FWC to 
raise BGSU's faculty salary ranking to the 60th percentile of 
AAUP's nation3l survey of faculty sal3ries. To do this Dr. 
Lunde stated it would require an 3nnual sal3ry increas:: of 
11% each year through 19~1. 
With this in mind Gr. Lunde commented that the Eoard would 
not lil:el:-.r' 3pprov.~ 3n 11% increas•2, h·:.~·Iever, FWC ~v.:Juld 
probably not be in favor of recommendin3 3n increase lower 
than last year's 8.5%. 
Dr. Lunde als.:. sp.:.l:::: briefl~.l .:.n the subj·=:ct ·=·f m.::rit. He 
commented that FWC does not advocate 100% merit nor do they 
advoc3te going over a limit of 40% merit. 
Gr. Lund·= als.:o identifi,::d th.::s.: is.:mes ::,s imp.::.rtant issues 
FWC vlill be pur3uin9 in the n•?ar future. 
Carr than}:ed Dr. Lund•?, C•n b.::half ·:.f th.= ·~·=·mmitt.:~·=, f.:.r 2-haring his 
p·::rs•:.nal vie~·lS :tnd the vi.::ws ·=·f Fv.JC ~·lith PWC. 
Carr inf·:·rmed th·= .::.:.mmitt·=·= th3t 0usan [•.:nrcM h:ts h.3d t.:. t.::mp.:.rarily 
remove herself from PWC for personal reasons. She does however plan to 
rejcin the committee at a later date during the Spring Semester. In 
light .::;£ this Carr pc.inted aut tint the c.:.mrnitte.:: must ·~·=·ntinu.::: to:. wc·rl: 
on the maternity le~v.:: issue in h:::r 3bsence. C:trr 3tated ahe would try 
teo C•btain as mu.~h inf.:.rmati.:.n fr·:.rn Darr•)\.J as sh·? CO:llJld SC• the c.:.mmi tt.:::.=: 
could continu:: to address the i3sue. 
Carr shared with the c.:.mmitte.::: that due tc. Sus:In Caldw·:::ll's le3V•3 of 
ab3en.~e durin9 the Sprin9 Sem.?.:::t.::r, PW•: \·J·:ould ne.:::d t.:· .3ubmit editorial 
revisi·:.ns .:.f the Admin.i2tr:Itiv·= St:!ff r-Iandt .. : .• :.k t•:. Susan by 1:~/31 ,.:36. 
Carr. asked the committee to review the handbook before our n3zt meeting 
and be ready to sh3re any editorial changes they fe.::l 3re need~d. Carr 
also st3ted that before such changes can be made they must first be 
apprc.ve3 b7 ASC. In view of the fact that the next full meeting of ASC 
v1ill n·:.t b·: until 1. ·::. 37 Carr indi.::~ated th:Jt •:::dit.:.ri:tl chan·~J·2S vl·=·uld 
prc·babl~· n..:•t be 3V:iil~ble f·:.r Cald~·~·~ll until :tfter l't"l37. 
Carr also informed the committee that Susan Caldwell had requeeted th3t 
PWC consider including a brief statement 3bout the University's Pole 
and Mission statement within the body of the Administrative ~taff 
Handbook and include the entire Pole 3nd Mission statement as an 
appendix. Carr distributed a jr~ft of a brief statement ~he had 
written about the Pole and Mission .statement and asked the comm1ttee to 
7 
review it fer ~ut n~xt m~~ting (s~e 3ttached) • 
Carr next inform~d th~ ~ommitt~e that PW~ would n~ed tG submit a 
resc.luti.:·n t.:, ASC r~·~ardin·~J ;:.:.st Containm.:::nt. Su.::h a res.:.luti·:·n \·~o:·o~Jld 
need to be to the AS~ Ex~cutive BGard by their 1 '1:97 meeting and would 
subs·~qu.:::ntl~r bE: v.: .. te.:l ULX•n by l>.SC at th.::: 1 1:3.':37 m.:;.~tin·;.t. If p3s.;.:::d the 
r~solution would then go to th~ University administr3tion. 
Yon presented the committee with a conflict h~ h3d discovered in the 
wording of the fey Pegul3tiona in the Administrative St3ff H3ndbook. A 
contradiction ~xists between s~ntences #1 and #~ within paragr~ph #1. 
Se:nt·:::n.::::·::: #1 r•:::ads£ "f.:}S may be -signed f.:.r ••• " Whil:: s:::ntence #~ 
re3ds: " ••• th·::: l:eys must J:..:- return.:::d ••• " Y.:.n felt thi.; .:-.:.nflict has 
le3d t.:; s.:.me c•:onfusi.:;r;--~ffi.:.ng adrnini.:;trative :=taff members leavin·J BGSU 
and the university. An ~ditorial change within this r~gulation will be 
considered when editori31 changes are discussed. 
tl~:-:t m~etin·;J •)f f'WC: Wednesday, D·:cember lOth at 4:00pm 
Conference ~oom, Jth floor Student Services 
>.,. ROLE AND MISSION STATEMENT 
Bowling Green State University is committed to a set of mutually agreed 
upon goals and purposes. This statement is referred to as the 
University Role and Missicn Statement. All University personnel are 
encouraged to develop and fulfill objectives which will result in the 
attainment of the goals within this statement. All Administrative 
Staff members are urged to be f3miliar with this important document. 
The University Role and Mission S·tatement appears- Appendi'i-: __ £ __ ; 
9 
Administrative Staff Council 
Persunn.al ~'fe lf~r~ Cc:,mmi ttee 
December 10, 1986 
M~mbers Present: Austermiller, Carr, Hughes 
M.ambera Absent~ Darrow 
Guests: Paul Yon 
The committee reviewed the Administrative Staff Handbook for editorial 
revisions. Several .:;haiV;J•::-s wer·= re.:::•:•mmended and tvill be pr•3Sented t(l 
ASC f.:,r appro~Jal at the 1.'.3.':37 m•::etino;J .:·f AZC. See att:tch.::d f·:or a list 
of all proposed changes. 
Carr raiaed .3, conc.':!rn at..:,ut the handb·: .• :.l: nc.t ·::ontaining a 
section on merit evaluation. Carr prop~sed that PWC in 
cooperation with the Merit committee examine the possibility 
of including a section on merit evaluation on page 9.2 under 
the section of Evaluation Procedures. · 
Carr aaked th:: committee to review the brief parao;Jraph on the 
University's Role and Miaaion she had distributed at our last 
meeting. The .:;.:.mmitte~ .3c.::,':!pted c.arr's para·;~r.=tph, Hith (.ne 
minc.r change, t•:, be in•:::luded in the Adminiatr.~tive Staff 
Handbook. The paragraph reada as follows: 
"Bowling Green State University is committ~d to a 
set of mutually agreed upon goala and purposes. 
This statement is referred to as the University 
Role and Misaicn Statement. All University 
personn::l are encouraged to develop and fulfill 
objectives which will result in the attainment of 
the 9•:,als within this statement. All 
Administrative Staff members are urged to be 
familiar with this important document. The 
Univer3ity Pole and Mission Statement appears ~s 
Appendix F." 
It is sug~ested it appear in Section I t.atw~~n the policies 
addressing retirement and sexual har3ssment. 
The committee drafted a resolution addressinq the Coat Containment 
p r o 9 r am p r ·=· p C• 3 e d t. :!' E P P r-1 ( s e.;:: a t t .3 .:::11 e d ) • C: .3 r r \·li 11 p r •::: s •:: n t t h •3 
reS•jluti·:·n tc. ASC Exe.:;utive c.jmmitte·~ on 1. 'l'f:7 and y.:.r1 t.·lill pr.::sent 
t h ·~ r ·=: s .:. lu t i ·=· n to A 3 C ·=· n 1/8 /8 7 • 
Uext PWC meeting: Monday, January 5th 
Conferenc:: room, 4th 
3:00pm - 5:00pm 
floor Student 2ervices 
lb 
, 
COST CONTAINI-1ENT RESOLUTIOO 
The Personnel Welfare Corrmittee has addressed the proposed cost contai~nt 
program for Bowling Green State University. The Personnel Welfare Committee 
supports cost containment as a means of reducing medical care costs which will 
be in the best interest of BGSU adrndnistrative staff employees. 
'Itlerefore, be it resolved that the current cost containment policy be accepted 
with the following recommendations: 
1. Any cost savings realized as a result of cost contairunent be used to 
either reduce the cost of current benefits or fund additional benefits. 
2. The last sentence of the proposal be modified to read 11For emergency ad-
missions, you or your representative should notify the BPRM cost contain-
ment department within 48 hours following admission OR AS SOON AS IS 
PRACTICAL UNDER THE CIRCU£-1STANCES II. 
3. The current format of the Pre-admission Certification card be changed to 
insure confidentiality of medical records. 
4. A University-wide appeals coiMiittee be established to address claims 
settlement. This appeals committee shall consist of members representing: · 
Faculty Senate, Administrative Staff Council, Classified Staff Council,. 
Benefit Plans Rish Management, and the University Insurance Office. 
5. The employee insurance card be changed to ·reflect the toll free BPRM 
telephone number. In addition, a statement requesting the hospital to 
contact BPRM in case of the inability of the patient to make a phone call 
be printed on the back of the card. 
, 
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ii 
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19 
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23 
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40 
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LCu:.n. T I •)N 
S~ction III- 3rd p3r3g. 
3rd parag. - lin~ 3 
1st par3g. -line 5 
end of lst parag. 
2. - line 3 
1st parag. - last line 
par:1g. :.[.:6 
B. 1 ine 3 
last parag. - lin~ ~ 
3rd parag. - lin~ J 
E~~:i' P.=: pl :=t•::.::rnen t p.:. 1 icy 
Parking - line 5 
( 4) - 1 in·= 1 
F. - line 1 
CHANGE 
~orrect "ratification" 
c.:, rre.::t "e lio;~ i b i li t:z·" 
spacing on "iii" 
•:•ne "1" in cc.unse l i n'J 
correct spa.::ino;r 
capital "u" in BGSU 
change "in" to "3s" 
dbl. sp3ce befor~ PEFS 
and STRS 
correct "either" 
correct "whenever" 
change "rn9y" to "will" 
all "shall" to "will" 
.::.:.rrect "id~ntifi,::d" 
c·:· r re·:: t "m.::d i .::a r•?" 
rem•:ove "f.::1ur" 
Other it~ms for consideration or correction: 
1. 
.... 
-· 
-. 
.:;,. 
Pag•:: 7 3. Ee~;.::.:rting ()f Inventi•)n - sh·:•Ul·:l this p.:.li.::y 
chang.:: th.:: :=tppr·=·r.:·ri.:tt.:: update w.:.uld n•::·::d to}: .. :: ajd,::d. This 
is under consider~tion by the Faculty Senate at this time • 
Page 8 - A. Continuance - Last paragraph should be changed to 
the f·:oll·:•\·lin') w.:.rding: Fec.:·mm.::ndati.:.ns fo:•r n.:.n-r.::tE:\·lal 
(which will include supportive information)· WILL BE MADE TO 
TI-IE APPF:•)fPIATE C•:lUTPJI_,:·riU(; (•FFICEF (PF:ESIDEUT, VICE 
PRESIDENT, OP DEAN). 
Page 9.~ A section will be add::d 
evaluatio:n system and the evalu3tion 
acc•::.mpany this. 
to describe the merit 
process which should 
4. Page 20 - Investigation needs to be done to determine if the 
mandator7 retirement age can remain at 70 in light of the 
bill recentl7 signed by President Peagan to do away with this 
age category. 
1:" 
..Jo Worl: is being d·:·n·:: t.:, re.::·:.mmend 
rnaternit~'p3ternit~'adoption poli~y. 
will be f0rwarded at a later date. 
a change in the 
This rec0mmendation 
6. It is suggested that the att~ched par3graph be added to 
S.::o::tic.n I. Tho:: l.: .. ::ati·:.n tv,:•uld b·~ betwe.::n "Fetir.:::ment" and 
"S.:::·:ual H.:ira32nnent Po:·lic:J· 11 • It is alB•) SU'J9'::sted th:'it a .:::.:•P2' 
of th~ Universit7 Pole and Mission St3tement be added as 
Appendix F. 
Administrative Staff Council 
Personnel Welfare Cmmi ttee 
February 2, 1987 
Guests: Deb f·t::LanJhl in, Paul Yon 
Carr 3har.:d •;,.;i th the .x.nYr.i ttee th~ results .:.f t.he J:.WC survey used b:· o::·:·ll.::.::t 
inf.:onnati.:.n b:· 1:-=: in::luded in th~ :tdministrat ive staff sal.:.~· re.:;p.t.:::st f.:.r th2 
1987 fis·::al ~;,:::ar. In p::..rti.::ul:J.r C::trr surnmari:::·:::d th::: :=:l.1-;J')estic.n2. r·~::.:::iv.~ 
r~;~ardinJ :tdditi.:·nal frir.;~•::: l:n:::n:::fits b:· be add.:::-:1 to:. th~ o::urr.:::nt frin9•2 
l:.:o:nef it f6•::l:::t-Je f.:.r the 19:37 f is.::.::tl year. Carr's summ::tl7 is a3 f.:,ll.:·ws: 
fully p.::tid famil:1 1-.r=:al th insur::..n::.::- 1?/ univ.:::rsit~/ 
•:.pti.::.n b:. pur·::has.::: f.::.mil:-t' vi.3i•:.n/dent::tl covera')•2 
(13) 
(13) 
(8) health ben·:::fi ts in·::lud.::: c.:.verage f·:·r a .::.:.mpl.:::te 
examination 
(7) university ;3p:.ns•:•r rr!:::mtership in the "FI'IWELL" pr.:o9ram 
( -:1:) ben.::f its f·:.r part tim::: anpl·:::.::z•ees 
(2) pa:yrn.::nt f·:·r ·=·vertime 
(2) release tim.::: f.:.r pr.:.f.=.-ssi.:onal d:::v·=l·:OJ.:ill•?nt 
(2) annual pap b::.-sts 
(2) C•:Otv::.:::rn :t:•=:-Jardin~ rran.:1ab:O:t:j' lif·=: insuran.::.::: fro:m sin~1·::: a-npl·=·~.l'=es 
(1) r:-=:r.3•:•tBl da~_/S f·:·r prc·fessE·nal d:::v.:::l.:.p:n:::nt 
(1) c.pp:ortunity b:· j.:.J:. share 
(1) fundin~ f.:·r c.:·nfer.=.-nc.::: attendance 
(1) pr.:.fessi.:.nal liability insur5tnce 
(1) day •::are -=·n ca..1npus 
(1) ch:tn.}::: c:urrent health care .:::.:·vera9e f·:•l1T•·=~t b:. HMO 
(1) hav·::: J:.i-m:•nthl~· pay p:::rio:-:ls rath::.-r l:lnn m:.nthl::z· 
(1) elimin::~t.::: anpl•:•yee c.:.ntributi.::.ns t.:. h.=:alth .:::•::.v.=.-ra9<=: ,::urr.=:ntly n.:1t 
paid by classifi8j staff 
C':lrr draft.=:-:1 a frin;.r.: t.:::n.::fi t p.:d:aoJ·=: r.:::.::·:mrn:::n:lati.:.n l:·as~d 
resp•:•n2es. See 3.tt::tch.::d (draft 1) • The .:::.:.mmi tte.=.-
r.s.:::.:m.m::.-ndati.::.ns -:tnd c.ffer.:o:.j S2V•:-ral .:::h3119·~3. 
.:.n the t.:.p f•:.t1r 
:t:•?Vie\•1ed th•? 
1. It \•1as r•:-.:::.:.rnrn·:::n·:1·:::d that th::: pr.:.p:.s:::-:1 l:~nefit3 b::: li3t.:::d in a 
differ.:::nt pri·:·ri t~·. The n=:vl .:.rder >:·f pri·=·ri t~/ i.:; as f.:.ll.::.\·18: 
a. ·=-lirninate •311plc·~··=·= ,:;.::.ntril:.uti.:.n tc. f:=mil::z• .:::c.v.:::r-39·~ 
b. physical ·=-:-:am .::tnd pap atE:tr 
c. ·:pti.:.n t.:. pur.:::lEt3·? f.:'l!Tlil~· visic·n,.'.:l:::nta1 
d. FI'IWELL p:t:o:n~rarn 
2. It \·laS r.;::;c.:mn::nd.=:o:i that th::: .:;.:.mpl.:::t.::: ph::zrskal e:·:.:rn 1:.:- .y.ver·=-d i?V·:o:ry 
2 ~r,:::ars b:· l:e•sr• it in lin:: \·lith th::: .:::urr.:::nt visi·:·n .:::.:.v.:::raoJe. 
? 
-·. 
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in th.s FI'IWELL pr·:-o;rram b:=: ran•:•ll·~j, h:·\·l~ver, the reque.:;t b:• h::rv•2 th:: 
uni•Jersi tJ' sp·:ons.:.r acllr.inistrati v:=: staff lT6'TdJ.~rship in the pr.: .. ~r3ITI 
will remain. 
Carr will tal:e the o:mmi tt~~· s r·~co:.ntrr:=:ndatic.n b:· tho=: E:·:-:::.::::utiv.::: CC•Imli tte-::. 
Carr shared vli th th~ •::::·:omni tb~:=: 3•:-m~ ·:of th:=: ;::::.:.n.::::.:::rns r:Jis.::d t.:-,.· th2 E:·:·~cuti ve 
c.:.rmtli tt.:=:e r•So;J::t.t:din9 the pr·=·!.X•S•:::d ·::::hano;res b:o the H:tterni ty leave .:md 
Pab:rni t~·,'Ad.:opti•:.n l.:::a•J·~ p:.lid.:::s. Carr ind k:.ted th:=: E:·:·:=:·::::uti V•? O:.rcmi tte~ 
felt th:- pr·:.p:.s.:::.] .::::h:mg.:;:s as}:.:::-:1 f·:Ol' bX• IIliJ•::::h bX· s.: .. :.n. Whil·::: the pr.:.p)sed 
chan.;r·~3 :=tr·~ very pr.: .. ;rr·~33iv.:: th-sy ar.:: .3•:.m::vlh:.t .:;:-:tran:=: as xmp.:msd b:· the 
pc.lici.~s t:•f o:.ther ·=..:lu::::atio:.nal institul:i.:ons in .:.ur :.r~.:t. In view ·=·f the p:tst 
rec.::.rd .:.f ths university, b:=:in;r .:.yuib:: c·:·nser·Jative, the E:·:ecutive G:mnitte.::: 
felt ~.3C:.~ \v.:ould h:.v·::: a diffi·::::ult tim:: ·~F~tting apprc.·val f.: r th::: pr.:.p:ose.:l 
chan9es fr.:.rn th::: adrninistratic.n as vl•:::ll as the Bc·ard .:.f Tru:3b7:-:::s. Scm~ 
di.:;.::::ussi.:on resulted fr.:.rn Carr' 3 r.::p:ort, ho:,\vev:=:r, the O:):Ommitb:=e had n:.t 
r.:::a.::::h=.-:1 a co::onsen3us .:.n h:.w b:· prc . .:::e.::::l. 
Can: also:. sh:.r·:::d .::. nt:m:. fr•:.m r•r. Eal:in .:.ddr.sssed t.:. Paul Y.:·n r·:=:c.JU::stin-J 
f.=:::dba·.::l: .::.n pr·=•!.=•:•3•-?:l revisiC•l13 t.:. th:=: administrati vo::: st.:tff •X•ntrad: f,)nn. 
Carr as}:.::d l:h:. t the c•:.rnmi tte.~ r•:::v io:::w the m:::rn·=• ancl tho::: pr.:op:.s.:::-:1 r·~visi·:·ns and 
br in9 an:-/ .x.nm::nts and. '·=·r .::::,:.n.:::.:::rns b:· th:=: n7::·:t nE,:::ti n~. 
No::::·:t rreetinJ will }-.::. W=:dn::&.:lay, Fel:.ruary 11th, ~::lifO f!n in th~ 4th fl,:..:.r 
c.:•nfer•::nce r.: .. :m .:,f the Sb..1dent Servke:s Buildin:;.r. 
First Draft 
PERSONNEL WELFARE COMMITTEE 
1987-88 FRINGE BENEFIT PACKAGE RECOMMENDATION 
Based on the result~ of Questic~ # 6 en the Admini~trative Staff 
Infor-.T,ati on Sur-·,·e·i and co~-, cc•ntact;:. •.·ii th con:::.ti tuen t~., the 
Personnel Welf~~e Committee hereby recQmmends the following 
change~ anj/or additio~;: to our fringe ~anefit package for the 
1987-88 coGtract ye~r. 
1. P;dmir.istr.::~ti·le ::;tc:.f-f .=:tc:-·c.::;: tl-,e c.:;.mpu~ feel :=.trongl·;, and 
r-Equest fn:?quentl·y·, i::h.::tl:: :::he :•mplo·;·ee cc.ntr-it.utic.n ·fot- f::o.mil·/ 
health i nsur anc2 ber.e fits ba eli ;r.i nat ad. l•ie under:tand that a 
plan was devi::;ed last year to begin tc. pick up a portion of the 
farr.i 1·_1 i nsLn-ance b2r;Ef it :.-.:i th the ul t i .r,;:..te !=·i ck-up being 92%. 
Sta;:-f si::c:,i::e tl-,c:.i: i1-, ol-de~- to n:m2.in compe1::iti··,'2 v1ith other state 
uni·versities and .::xE&:t E:~··!=·lO{el-s, tl-.i~. ber;e·fit :::hould be 
paid fully by the University. 
2. The option to f:..-La-chasa fam111 de.-.t.o,l/·-. .-i:::ieon ins:ur3nce 
coverage should be made . av6iltale. The precedent has baen set 
that fc:t.Ttily· dent2.L'··/ision i~ fEc1:::ible ar·,d a\ .. ::.il,:~ble on this 
campus. :4drninistl·-ati··•e staff tT.eor.bETS r:::?que:.t th·::> optic·n to 
purchase this cc;~erclqe on an individual ba~is. 
~ In an effort to prcmote preventative health mea~ur~s and to 
keep the cost o-f he.::..l th ber.2 fit:. actu.:d l·t' paid out b·_1 the 
Univet-sity· tc; a minimum, th2 ,~jministrai:i·:e Staff n:;::ommer.ds. th.at 
the University provide the c;pportunity for ~dministarti·;e Staff 
members tc. particip~te in the FITWELL program. This benefit 
;·muld ir.clL:de ti1e cc•\'2rag~ of the par-ticip.::!·ti-::•n f2e .:,nd the 
release time needed tc fully particip3t9 in this program. At 
this time, the participation fee is $30.00 aand the ti~e needed 
for full participation would bg approximate!~· 3 hour~ per week. 
It is felt that this =:mall cost l'lwuld ~-ignific.::-•ntly help to 
reduce the greater cost incurred when ~ayiGg ho~pital costs and 
doctors fees for heart &tta;::k, ~trcke, ~nd other conditions 
r-elated to lack of c:tdec;uate: ptr_i:::.ical i:itne:.=: .. 
4 lr1 order to f;_tll i :=uppm-t th2 c:e;r;cept cf pre--.·ent.:o.t i ·-.:e 
medicir.e fc.r- the ultim21te t-edu . ::tion of high c:o:t medical 
t;~eat.rroent, the ~.:Jrr.ir,istx=ttic,:e staff •-eque:-t.::; th:~t the Uni··:er:=ity 
cover the co~t of a complete phy~ical axamination every !-5 
ye.:,rs. In addition, it is. r-eqw:sted tha·t the ccst c. f an C~.nnval 
pap smear for female staff members be covered by the Univarsity 
for the same reaso~s 3S those listed for the phy:::ic3l 
e;.~ ami nation. 
Th2se i ·tems re(:·t"'E:ent those mo:::t frequent 1·/ t-eques.ted by the 
Administrative Staff. ~h2 Personnel Welfare Committee feels that 
these are reasonalbe requests. The addition of these benefits 
would surely continue to assi::;t us in the recruitment arid 
r2tention of qualified Adminsitrati,·e Staff members. 
IS 
I PEF:SC•lll!EL WELFP. .. PE CCt1HITTEE 
1987-8:; FF:H~3E BEt!EFIT f~nJ:TJ-. .. GE F'.E•:X~111EllDATII)H 
Ba.:;s:l .:.n tl"B r·~sult3 .:,f th~ J.:b:::<:nt Administr:ttiv~ Staff Inf·:.nnati,:,n Surv"=Y an:l .:,n 
pers·:·nal .::.:,nta.:::t2 with in.:l i v idu::.l .::::.:.n.:; ti t'.l"=nts, the ASC P:r3·Xtn2l W.:l f3r•=: 
C.:mmi tt.=..~ he:r2b~· r.:::.::::•:.mmend3 l:h2 f.:.llc.\·Jing addi ti·:.ns,'·::::h:m·~·=3 t.:. •JlJr frin9·= b:::n~fi t 
· p::tcl:::~ge. It i3 al.:;.:. rs::::mnrn.:::nde-:1 that th::s.::: .:::harvJ-~3 b=:.::::.::m~ ·~ffe:.:tilh~ ,July l, 1987 
an:l be maint::2.in::d thr·:·ugh:.ut th::: 1987-:::·:: •::::.:.ntr:t•::::t year. 
1. ll-~:lministr.ati V·~ St:.ff acro:.::s the ·:::::tmpus f,::el 3tr•Jn.~ly, and r.=:.::.rue3t fr,:qu=ntly, 
that the =mpl.::.ys=: c.:.ntril::.uti•:.n b:· l:h~ •X•3t .:.f famil~' h::al th insur.:,n.:::.::: t.:::n.~fi ts J:..? 
elimin:tt2\:1. ~ und.:::r3tand thai: a plan wa3 d.~vi3·:::.:1 and .:tf·pr.:.v.=:.:J last ye.:.r \·Jher:::by 
a p.:orti.:on of the family h:al th insur:m.:::e i3 n.::•\v tein~ p.aid t,~· the Uni v.:::rsi t~i. 
Thi3 J:.:::rE·fit will in::::r.:as.::: until th::: t.::.t.Scl c.:,st t=·id: up J:,~' th::: University r:::.:tdv::s 
9~% .:.f the b:otal ·:::•:.st. Thi.:; is s.::::h~duJ..,=:.:J t•:. .:o::::ur in Jan. .:,f 19:38. w.w.:::v•:-r, 
staff me1nl:~rs •X•ntirm::: b:. 3tate that in .:·rda: t.:. rare in •X•ITip·=:ti tiv.:;: \vi th •:.th::r 
stab=: univ·~r3iti.:::s :.nd Scr•::::. 3Ttpl.:.y,=:r3, thi3 t.:-nefil: 31K.uld 1:.: p:tid in full by the 
University a3 .::;f July 1, 1987. 
~- In ord:::r b:· supr.:-·:.rt th::: .::::·:·n.::::-:-pt C•f pr.::v•::nt:.ti·ve 1re.:iicin2 a3 a rrr:::an3 b:· th.? 
ultimate reducti.:.n ·=·f lc.n;J t.:-t-rn, hi9h .::.:..:;t m=:.ji.:::::,l tr·:::.:.bn:::nt, tho=: A!:1mini3tr.stive 
Staff r•:o:qu.::sl:s tlEtt th.:: Univer.:;ity .::::.::.v•:::r th: ·'::·~·31: .:,f a CC•fitf'l<:::b=: phy.3i.::::al 
e:·:a ... minati·:·n .:;:v.:::ry .::! ~r.::ars. In add i tL:.n, it i 3 requ.;;:.:;ted that l:h.::: •X•St .::.f an 
annual r.::·ap sn.::ar f,:.r fan.:..l·= staff m<:::!Ttb·:::rs J:.: o:.v.:::r•:-:1 b~' the. Univ.::rsi ty fc·r th·= 
SaiTP- r•:::.S.3·:.ns .33 tlK•S·= lisi:.=..:1 fc.r l:h.~ phy2i·::::al e:·:aminati.::.n •. 
3. Th•:: .:.pti.:.n f..:.r Adrninistrativ.=: Staff t.:. purd-J.:..:?e f5mily ·:1ent.:.l. 1vi3i>:·n 
insurano:: n:.:::d.:; b:. 1:.: mads .:tv5ilatJ...~. The pr~o=:-:1.:::nt has h=:o~n ,:;:ztablish=..:1 b::. slK•vJ 
that f::rrnil~r d~nt3l,'visi.:.n i.:; f.::::.siJ:.l.:,. :.nd available .:.n this .::::.:unpus. Tll-'= "p.::.ol" 
i.:; also:· .:::st.:tblished, th.=r·~f.::,r.~ th~ ad:1iti.:·n <:·f :Jdmini.:;trative staff family 
m::rnJ::·:-r.:; shx1ld .:.nly incre:,se this r.::•:•pulati.:.n 3nd assist in ':he r•=:-:1ucti.:·n of th2 
per pers.:.n cc.st .:.f thi3 benefit. 
4. In an eff·:orl: t.:. prom0te pr.:::v.:-nt.:.tiv.::: h:::aJ..th fit•::.:,sur•:::3 :md b:o k.::ep the •X•3t .:,f 
m~ical pa~1JTt•~nts paid :.ut J:,~r the Univo:::r3i ty t·=• .::.. minimum, l:h::: A:lministrativ.=: 
Staff r.:;.::::.:.mrn:nd.:; that the Univ.:-rsi t~T p:r:.:.vid.=: tb::: .:.pp:.rtuni t~' f·:.r AdministratiV·? 
St':lff m:rnb:::rs tr:• pa.rticipat.::: in th::: FI'IWELL prc.gram. It is rE:CC•tmtend:::d that the 
Universi t~' ·:x•v.~r the •X•3t C•f th~ p:trtkip::tti·~·n f,z. .:,.:; ,:,..:;t:tblishs:l t~r th? FI'IWELL 
staff. Th? .::::urr•:::nt ·::•:·st is ~'30.00 f"?r p:::rs.:•n. It i2 .:,ur C•:•rJb:::nti·:•n that t'hi3 
small c·:.st c·:•uld 3i9nifk-:tntl~/ r8:1uc.:: th:- 9reat~r cc.sl: incurred when p:.(,rin~ 
h:•3pital and d:.ct.:·r'3 f·:::•?3 f.:.r c·:.nditic.ns such as h:::aJ:l: att:td:, atr•:·b~,and c.th::r 
h::::tlth prot.larts r:::lab=:.j b:· th::: lad: .:.f .:td=:.:;ru:tb::: ~_:ohy3i.::::.~l fitn:::ss. 
Th:-ae re.:.1u:-sts r.:-pre3.:::nt tlE·S•:: i tan3 rn.:.st fr.:-qll•?n tly st.sted by the ful J.. 
f-.~:lmini.;t:nti"v•? St.:tff. The p.:,.rs.:.nn:::l w,:lf:Ir.? (~.:.mmitt.?o::: t.::li.?v•:::3 that theS•'"= .:tr•? 
r.:::as•:n:tbl.:: r.=:qu.::3ts. The :tddi ti.:.n ·=·f th:::se 1:-:::n-:-fi ts v1ill •X•ntinu::: b:· a33i3t U3 
in th~ re.::::ruitma1t and reb:::hti.:m .::,f ·::jll:IJ..ity A:lmini::trative St3ff rn"=lribs-r3. 
)b 
PERSONUEL \·illLFA...r.;>£ CCMHIT'I'EE 
19J7-83 PEUtJGE BEtiEFIT FAt:::;:r-,GE F.DXNHEt][tZ~.TJOtl 
Basej on the result3 of th2 rr::·::-ent ?"--'!rnini3tr:~tive St3ff Inf.:.rm:tti.xt Survey :trd on 
p.::;rsc·nal c.:.nt~•::-ts wi t'h individual .~c·nsti tuents, t1"1e ASC FeL:i•:•i"tr.el ~·J'elf.sr.9 
Currmi ttee hereby re·:0lTITl&n::l3 th:: foll·:rwirr:,l addi ti.:.ns 'chan;1•=:s t.:. c.ur frir,~.: t.::r.efi t 
packao;Je. It is als•:• r.:;,.::omr.cndi::d th3.t these ·::han~es J:6::::.:o£rr2 efft-o:-tive Jul::l 1, 1987 
ar.5 be maint.:tin=.-3 thrc,ugb.:.ut tiio':: 1987-88 .:x.ntract :r'G'3r. 
1. Mministrative Starf :to:·r.:.ss t.he campus fe:el strc·n;;ly, and requ.:::-st fr·~qu::ntly, 
that the E!Tipl•)j."o=.-t- c(:,ntdbuti·~·n to:. trB c.:.st of f3Illil~· health insurance b?nefi ts t~ 
eliminatoo. W2 und • .:rst.:.rrj that a :r;:-lan "-G3 dE:vis·.::d and apprc.ued l.:.3t year ·wh.:::-reby 
a portion of the family beali:.h in3urance is nc•w t-::in-3 paid by the University. 
This b:::nefi t will in._-:rease until t.l1e t.:.tal ct::.st pi.::k ttJ by b'l.:: University r.:::-:.cho?s 
9:!% of the total cr:.st. 'fhis is scheduled to ·X~cur in Jan. of 1~8:3. 1-!.:.wev.:~r, 
staff Illallbers continue t.:. st:tte that in order to ranain competi tbe with r:.th?r 
state universities ard azea .smpl·=·:z•ers, this r...t-:nefit shc.uld re paid in full b~' th3 
University as of July 1, 1987. 
2. In order tc. supp:,rt the o:.nc.:::-pt c•f prevent:3tbe rrc-dkine 3S a rreans b) t.he 
ultimate reduction of lorr;J term, hi9h ·X·St medical treat:rnent, the Administrative 
Staff requests th.:tt the University cover the cost C•f a o:mplete physic::~l 
e:·:amination ever./ 2 ye:trs. In addition, it is requ.::sted that the c•:•st .:·f :m 
annual pap S1P2.3r te CC•V•?red by the University fc.r the same reas.:.ns as trJO:OS>: 
listed for the physi·.:=al examin:ttion. 
3. The Administratbe St:Jff requests that the University provide full oJVerage 
of family dental/vision t~nefits. The current .::::.:.st t.:. the TJnive-rsit~{ per 
employee for family dental/'Ji3ir:·n is $24.09 for dent:Jl and $6.29 f·)r visi.:·n, c.r a 
total of $30.38 per E!Tiplt.::·Y~ po:r year. If .ll.dministrative- Staff w.:-re given this 
benefit the cust to the University w:·uld te approximately $10,93•::.80 per :r"=ar. 
This is based on the ~~urrent per anployee ·~rJst with the possibili t~./ of ?.6@ full 
time Administrative Staff members bein9 eligible b:. receive the benefit. 
Again,this would assist with too desire to r.:main c•:-.mr>=titive with other st3te 
unbersi ties and are.a anpl.::z·ers. 
4. In an effort to prcm:.te preventati'Je health maa3trres and to keep the cost of 
medical payments paid .:•ut by the Universitjr to a minimun, the Administrative 
Staff rec~nds that the University pr;:,'lide the •:.pp:ortunity fc·r Administntbe 
Staff m:rnl::oers to parti.:ipate in the FI'Il'lELL pro;rram. It is recCJIT~rend:d that the 
University cover the cust c.f the p3rti·::ipation fe.:: .33 o:st:~blisht?oj by the FI'Il'1ELL 
staff. The current ·~ost is $30.(1(1 per r;>o:rson. It is our ,::.:,nt.=:ntion that this 
small cost could sio;nificantl~/ radu~e the greater .:ost incurred when p;tying 
hospital and .j;j:t.:.r's f.::..-es f.:.r .:;c.ooiti•)ns such as heart attack, str.:.~:e,arr:l O:•ther 
health problarLS related t.:. the lad: of adequate ph]·sical fitness. 
These requests represent thc.se i terns mc.st freqLl•~n tl~l stated by the full 
Administrative Staff. The Pers·:.nnel W2lf:tre co:.nmittt:e t~lieves th:tt these are 
reas.:onat.le r.:quests. Th:: addition .:,f these benefits will ,x.ntirm=: tc· assist us 
in the recrui trnent and ret.:::-ntio:.n of quality ldministrative Staff members. 
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Adodnistrative Staff Council 
Personnel Welfare Ccmni ttee 
February 11, 1987 
Hanter.3 Pr.::.3ent: Austenni ller, Carr, Hugh.~s 
f-B"nbers Abo•::nt: Darrow 
C:=trr asl:ecl th:: .xmrni ttee to:. r.::thinl: its pE·I.X•3•;;j H:=tb::rni ty, 'F:tb::rnity.'Ad.:.pti·::.n 
leave p:.li.~· chan9.~s. In li9ht •:.f th:: f,~,re3•xn bu::Jget ·::runch f.:·r tho? El:n-:38 
and 19:::8-89 fiscal y.::ars and th:: re.::ent suprem=:: ·:::·:·urt rulino~ r·~Jardin~ 
maternity le:=tve and th:: ,:::·:ecuti ve .xuni tb~' s r.::a.:::ti.:.n t.:. th:: ·::·:mmi tb::e' s 
prc.p.:.s.::d ·::h::tnoJ·~S in the T1at.=::rnit:-l.'Pab::rnity. 'A.::J.:.pti·:·n l:::::oe p:.li·~·, C'::trr 
rec.:•nlt12nded tlBt th:: c•:.nuni ttee t.:.ne d.:,\·m its pro:.p·:,s.::d ·:::h::tn·J•:O:S in th·~ 
p:.li.::ies. The ·:::·:.mmitb::.:: ::t'}r.~=c1 b:• redraft the p:.li·~· ch::m;.~·::s. Tr•·= IE·\·l draft 
is attached. Carr \·lill tal:e th:: n.::\-1 draft t.:. th:: ;:::·:·~::utive •X.mmitt.=e. 
In other tusiness Carr .:t3}:~::J fc.r .:xnmE~nts o:.n Dr. E:tl:in' s prCoJ.-"'~O:•Sed r.::visi.:.ns 
tc. the administr:ttive staff c.:,ntract fo1m. Th:: c.:.nur.i ttee .:.ppr.:.ved th~ 
prc.p.:.s.::d r•:o:visi•:.rts Ttli th no:· ch:tn}::s. A •X•PY .:.f the ·X•ntl..:a.::t f:.rm vli th 
revisi.:.ns is attach::d. C.:tl.T will tal:e th::: .xmni tt~:::' s resp•:onse to tha 
pr.:.p:.s.:d re;Ji3i•:.ns t.:. the •=::-:e-::utiv.:: •::cmrni ttee. 
llext rno::etin9 will be Ho:•n:h~·, 1-t:lrch :!n::l at ::::0\J prt in th:o: ·lth fl,:..)r ,:::.:.nferen::e 
room •:Of the Student Servkes Building. 
, 
The following maternity leave, 
policies for administrative contract 
1987: 
MATERNITY LEAVE 
paternity 
staff will 
leave 
become 
4th Draft 
and adoption leave 
effective July 1, 
1. In accordance with Federal and State law female staff members who give 
birth are eligible for 4 months of maternity leave per pregnancy. This 
will be considered customary and usual. 
The 4 month maternity leave need not be taken as consecutive days, but 
may not extend beyond the 1~ month period following delivery. 
3. Accrued sick leave, accrued vacation credit and a leave of absence 
without pay can be used during this 4 month period. 
4. The University will continue all fringe benefits during the 4 month 
maternity leave period. 
5. A medical leave for a p2riod of time before birth or a leave in excess 
of 4 months after deli~ery will need medical certifitation. Under these 
circu~stances the University will continue all fringe be~efits for a 
period not to exce?d 6 months from the date of delivery. 
6. Female staff members taki~g mater~it1 le3ve are guaranteed their 
positions and job title upon return. 
7. A female staff member will notify, in writing, her supervisor and the 
office of Administrative Staff Personnel Ser~ices, prior to the start of 
her maternity leave, as to the number of days to be ta~en as ~ic~ leave, 
the number of days to be ta~en iS vacation and the number of days to be 
taken a~ a leave of ~bsence without pay. 
8. A female staff member may us~ any or all ~f her accrued vacation credit 
and/or accrued sict leave during her maternity leave before going on a 
leave of absence without pay. 
9. In any case, should both parents be University employees, both are 
eligible for maternity lea~e or paternity leave benefits. 
10. Should a female staff member decide not to return to the University 
following maternity leave, the female staff member must notify her 
supervisor, in writing, no later than 30 calendar days preceding her 
scheduled retur~ to work. 
PATERNITY LEAVE 
1. Male staff members are eligible for 3 months of paternity leave per 
pregnancy. This will ta Gcnsidered customary and usual. 
J9 
, ,  
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4 t h  D r a f t  
~. T h e  3  m o n t h  p a t e r n i t y  l e a v e  n e e d  n o t  b e  tak~n a s  c o n s e c u t i v e  d a y s ,  b u t  
m a y  n o t  e A t e n d  b e y o n d  t h e  1~ m o n t h  p e r i o d  f o l l o w i n g  d e l i v e r y .  
3 .  A c c r u e d  v a c a t i o n  c r e d i t  a n d  a  l e a v e  o f  l b s e n c e  w i t h o u t  p a y  c a n  b e  u s e d  
d u r i n g  t h i s  3  m o n t h  p e r i o d .  
4 .  T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  o l l  f r i n g e  b e n e f i t s  d u r i n g  t h e  3  m o n t h  
p a t e r n i t y  l e a v e  p e r i o d .  
5 .  M a l e  s t a f f  m e m b e r s  ta~ing p a t e r n i t y  l e a v e  a r e  g u a r a n t e e d  t h e i r  p o s i t i o n s  
a n d  j o b  t i t l e  u p o n  r e t u r n .  
6 .  A  m a l e  s t a f f  m e m b e t  w i l l  n o t i f y ,  i n  w r i t i n g ,  h i s  s u p e r v i s o r  a n d  t h e  
o f f i c e  o f  A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  S t a f f  P e r s o n n e l  S e r v i c e s ,  p r i o r  t o  t h e  s t a r t  o f  
h i s  p a t e r n i t y  l e a v e ,  a s  t o  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  d a y s  t o  b e  t a k e n  a s  v a c a t i o n  
a n d  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  d a y s  t o  b e  t a k e n  a s  a  l e a v e  o f  a b s e n c e  w i t h o u t  p a y .  
7 .  
A  m a l e  s t a f f  m e m b e r  m a ;  u s e  a n y  o r  a l l  o f  
d u r i n g  h i s  p a t e r n i t y  l e a v e  b e f o r e  g o i n g  
p a y .  
h i s  a c c r u e d  v a c a t i o n  c r e d i t  
o n  a  l e a v e  o f  a b s e n c e  w i t h o u t  
8 .  I n  a n y  c a s e ,  s h o u l d  b o t h  p a r e n t s  b e  Uni~ersity e m p l o y e e s ,  b o t h  a r e  
e l i g i b l e  f o r  m a t e r n i t y  l e a v e  o r  p a t e r n i t y  l e a v e  b e n e f i t s .  
9 .  
S h o u l d  a  m a l e  s t a f f  m e m b e r  d e c i d e  
f o l l o w i n g  paternit~ l e a v e ,  t h e  m a l e  
s u p e r v i s o r ,  i n  w r i t i n g ,  n o  l a t e r  t h a n  
s c h e d u l e d  r e t u r n  t o  w o r k .  
A D O P T I O N  L E A V E  
n o t  t o  r e t u r n  t o  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  
s t a f f  m e m b e r  m u s t  n o t i f y  h i s  
3 0  c a l e n d 3 r  d a y s  p r e c e d i n g  h i s  
1 .  S t a f f  m e m b e r s  a r e  e l i g i b l e  f o r  3  m o n t h s  o f  a d o p t i o n  l e a v e  p e r  a d o p t i o n .  
T h i s  w i l l  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  c u s t o m a r y  a n d  u s u a l .  
2 .  T h e  3  m o n t h  a d o p t i o n  l e a v e  n e e d  n o t  b e  t~~en a s  c o n s e c u t i v e  d a y s ,  b u t  
m a y  n o t  e~tend b e y o n d  th~ 1~ m o n t h  p e r i o d  f o l l o w i n g  adopti~n. 
3 .  A c c r u e d  ~acation c r e d i t  a n d  a  l e a v e  o f  a b s e n c e  w i t h o u t  p~y c a n  b e  u s e d  
d u r i n g  t h i s  3  m o n t h  p e r i o d .  
4 .  T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  a l l  f r i n g e  b e n e f i t s  d u r i n g  t h e  3  m o n t h  
a d o p t i o n  l e a v e  p e r i o d .  
S .  S t a f f  m e m b e r s  ta~ing a d o p t i o n  l e a v e  a r e  g u a r a n t e e d  t h e i r  p o s i t i o n s  a n d  
j o b  t i t l e  u p o n  r e t u r n .  
6 .  A  s t a f f  m e m b e r  w i l l  n o t i f y ,  i n  w r i t i n g ,  h i s / h e r  s u p e r v i s o r  a n d  t h e  
o f f i c e  o f  Administ~ative S t a f f  P e r s o n n e l  Ser~ices, p r i o r  t o  t h e  s t a r t  o f  
2  
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4 t h  D r a f t  
h i s / h e r  a d o p t i o n  l e a v e ,  a s  t o - t h e  n u m b e r  o f  d a y s  t o  b e  t a k e n  a s  v a c a t i o n  
a n d  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  d a y s  t o  b e  ta~en a s  a  l e a v e  o f  a b s e n c e  w i t h o u t  p a y .  
7 .  A  s t a f f  m e m b e r  m a y  u s e  a n y  o r  a l l  o f  h i s / h e r  a c c r u e d  v~cation c r e d i t  
d u r i n g  h i s / h e r  a d o p t i o n  l e a v e  b e f o r e  g o i n g  o n  a  l e a v e  o f  a b s e n c e  w i t h o u t  
p a y .  
B .  I n  a n y  c a s e ,  s h o u l d  b o t h  p a r e n t s  b e  U n i v e r s i t y  e m p l o y e e s ,  b o t h  a r e  
e l i g i b l e  f o r  a d o p t i o n  l e a v e  b e n e f i t s .  
9 .  S h o u l d  a  
a d o p t i o n  
w r i t i n g ,  
r e t u r n  t o  
s t a f f  m e m b e r  d e c i d e  n o t  t o  r e t u r n  t o  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  f o l l o w i n g  
l e a v e ,  t h e  s t a f f  m e m b e r  m u s t  n o t i f y  h i s / h e r  s u p e r v i s o r ,  i n  
n o  l a t e r  t h a n  3 0  c a l e n d a r  d a y s  p r e c e d i n g  h i s / h e r  s c h e d u l e d  
w o r k .  
3  
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January 22. 1987 
.MEMORANDUM 
TO: Paul Yon. Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
FROM: Richard R. Eakin ·}'JIIf/-' 
Vice President for 
Plannin~ and Bud~eting 
SUBJ: PROPOSED REVISION TO ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF CONTRACT FORM 
Vice Pre:idtnt !:or 
Planning and Budgeting 
Bowling Green. Ohio 43403-0030 
(419) 372-8262 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Paul: Enclosed is a copy of the present administrative staff 
contraGt form with ·revisions noted in G.:tDi tal letters and dashed lines. 
As in the past. capital letters denote added material. dashed lines. the 
deleted material. The su~gested revisions are not viewed as substantive 
but rather are intended in the main to clarify the important difference 
between ~rant funded positions and those positions funded by the 
University. 
I would appreciate your having the Administrative Staff C0uncil 
review the proposed cont~act and advise me of the Council's views. Thanks 
for your assistance in this matter. 
RRE:h 
Enclosure 
·• 
CONTRACT FOR ADMINISTRATIVE (UNCLASSIFIED) STAFF EMPLOYMENT 
r--}-Ad Iii I II I s t 1 a t I o e -t---)- Techn i cat 
-t---)-;:ta sa a 1 c tr 
Thia agreement fa made and entered into by and between Bowling Green State University of 
Bowling Green, Ohio ("University"), and ("Appointee"). 
TERMS OF EMPLOYMENT:· 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Poaftfon/Title: ________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Type of Employment: 
a • ( ;' ) f u ll- t i me ) p a r t- t i m a ,; 
b. ( ) regular POSITION FUNDED BY THE UNIVERSITY (appointment is for the time 
specified under Period of Employment end subject to renewal or 
non-renewal annually according to the provisions of contract 
continuance/termination/release in the Administrative Staff Handbook). 
temporary POSITION FUNDED BY THE UNIVERSITY (appointment is for the 
tfme specified under Period of Employment and not subject to renewal). 
POSITION FUNDED WHOLLY OR IN PART BY GRANT/EXTERNAL FUNDS (APPOINTMENT 
IS FOR THE TIME SPECIFIED . UNDER PERIOD OF EMPLOYMENT AND SUBJECT TO 
THE PROVISIONS OF THE POLICY FOR ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF IN GRANT DR 
EXTERNALLY FUNDED POSITIONS IN THE ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF HANDBOOK). 
Period of Employment: ( ) fiscal year ( ) other 
Compensation: 
a. Salary for 
follows: 
$ 
period designated above~ s _______ to be disbributed as 
Cash amount ;;S _________ 'O:_; PEAS Employer Pick-Up 
Pro rated from Acadam ic/F i seal year rata of .:;$ ______ _ 
Firat 
TO BE 
payment date: Subsequent payments 
MADE on the ~2~D~T~H ____ _ of each month through 
b •. Fringe and related benefits. In addition to the annual salary paid to the 
Appointee hereunder, the University shall continua to provide the Appointee 
all fringe benefits offered by the University according to the Appointee's 
type of employment as described in tho Administrative Staff Handbook and 
shell provide adequate notice of any changas in those benefits. 
Administrative staff are participants in the Public Employees Retirement 
System (PEAS) of the State of Ohio by virtue of their contract status. 
• BEFORE TAXES, AUTHORIZED DEDUCTIONS/REDUCTIONS. 
CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT 
5. Obligations 
appointment; 
services as 
assigned or 
supervisor. 
University to 
of tho Appointee: In consideration of the terms of this 
the Appointee sgrees to perform such professional duties and 
identified in the appointed position or ticle, and/or at> may be 
changed, to the satisf~ction of the Appointao's immediate 
It is the responsibility of the officer(s} signing for the 
verify whether or not the Appointee's performance is in accord 
with prevailing University practice. 
B. Incorporation by Reference: This contract is entered into by tho Appointee and 
the University and is subject to the established and existing provisions 
undera The Constitution and the Revised Code of Ohio, the ~dmfnistrative Staff 
Handbook, and oth&r established official regulations of the Board of Trustees 
of the University in effect as of this contract period. , 
7. Termination: This contract may be terminated by the University through its 
appropriate agents or officers pursuant only to the procedures and reasons sat 
forth HEREIN AND in the Administrative Staff Handbook. 
B. Rights of the Parties: 
a. University: 
(1) This contract is contingent upon the availability of funds. In the 
c as e o f e m p l o y e e s w fi o s e c-u m p e·n s-e-t+o-n--tT P 0 SIT I 0 fl S A R E p a i d w h o l l y o r 
in part by grant/EXTERNAL funds, employment is contingent upon the 
availability of said grant funds. 
(2} This contract is predicated upon substantive representations regarding 
education, 11414- oxpe ria nee, --tt~:~+l:-i-F-H+ti-~ AND GENERAL BACKGROUND 
which, if subsequently proven to be ~f'et:·d-tt·l:-&rt~ FALSE, may cause this 
contract to be voidable at the discretion of the University. 
b. Appointee: Signature o~ this contract does not preclude the Appointee from 
pursuing established grievance procedures. 
9. Return of the Contract: The signed original and one signod copy of this 
contract shall be returned to the contracting officer by 
or within two weeks of data of receipt. (date) 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
BY---------------------------------
SIGNATURE OF APPOINTEE 
DATE DATE By ____________________________ __ 
SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER 
DATE 
$ % 
BOD GE I /COST TIME BUDGET/COST TIHE 
M=-_rnbers Absent: Darr•J\·1 
Administrative Staff Council 
Personnel Welfare Comni ttee 
April 24, 1987 
:L•.:.n shared \•li th the .::.:mrni tb~~ that h~ h':ts J:.~a1 r·squ~sb~:1 b:• .:.ff.:;;r b~stinK·l1:l' 
at th=: Na:i· 7th rn~=:ting .:.f th~ E·:•ard .:.f Trusb~.~s r·=Jarding Ao:lministr::.tiv·~ 
Staff c:.:.undl 1 s p:o3i ti.:.n c.n the EEF~ E:trly F;~tir.::..uent Incentive Pr.: .. Jrarn. J:".:,n 
alz.:, shar~:l \·lith th~ .:xmni tb~=: 3·~v.~ral pi·=·~·~:3 .:·f inf·:•nn.~ti.:.n r·=.--JardinJ the 
c.:.3t b:• the University .:.f implan~ntin9 the PEF~S EPIP (Sec= att::tdJ·~l) • In 
sh:.rt, Yc.n indi·::'CJ.ted that impl•S:in~ntati<:·n .:·f the FEF:S EF:IP rnust in:::lud~ the 
f,:.ll·:.winoJ factors: 
l) B·::.th th.=: Claz3ifi.=:1 ::tnd Ao:Iministrative St.:.ff:3 w.:.uld bs ll.m1p.sd 
t.: .. ~ether as a \vh.:.le within th::: pr.:.9r.::trn. 
2) It must be c·:.st effe:.:::tive fo:·r the University. Ess.=:ntbll:t•, 
irnplt::i11entation O:•f the PEPS EPIF ·~an n:.t .:::.:.st the Univer3it~/ :,n~.r' 
addi ti.:.nal m:oney. 
3) (nlj· :.% c•f the Cl~ssifi.:ct and Administrative .St~ff as a wh·:·l·=: \·T.·uld 
J:.::: able b:o p:trtidp:=tte in th= pr.:.gr:=t..lrt. P:relirnin::11:~l fi9ures shJ\·1 
that appr.:.:d.matel~l 75 individual w;:.uld b~ :tJ:.le to:. partidpab? in 
the pr.:.gra.rt (16 Aclrninisl:ntiw: Staff ::md 59 Cl:ts3ified St3ff). 
Yon indi.:::at.=:.j ::t :. ~·.=:ar t·u:Jr-.:.ut and :t :. ~·.=:ar Suppl·::rnental F\::tiranent PE·9r.:nn 
\•l•:·uld b= ths "b~st" ben=fi t the Uni v•~r3i t:1· .:::.:.uld ,:,ffer an administrati v·~ 
staff lT1•3n1:.=:r p:..rti·:::ipatinoJ in th::: pro:·gr:lfn. Ho:.w.:;;v.=r, in ·=·rder b:· ,::.ff.sr thi3 
spe:.:::ific :.,'5 b.snefit ~nd ·~·:dl.Ipl~· with item #::! atu:.ve, Y·:.n indi·~at.::d th:tt 
appr·:·:·:imately ·=·nl~· 60% .:•f tho:;; p:.siti.:.ns vac:tt.~:l c.:.uld 1:-= fill,=:d at 100% 
saL:=tr~· ·=·r appr•:•:·:inl~t.~l~/ 10(1% ,:,f th= p.::.si ti•:.ns va·:::at.:d •X•uld J:.:: filL~] at 60% 
salar~· or 3o:m.s .:::.:robinati·=·n in b::tv;.:;;.::n. 
The c.::.rnmi tb=·= l:·::gan e:·::pl.::.rinJ •:Other c·:mbinati.:•ns .:of the l:.u:J'-•::.ut, 'SFP c.ptic.n3. 
HC•"Yleve-r, the f,::..:::us .:.f the- .xmnittee's discussi·::.n ·~ir.:::le-d ar.:.un.:l t.:• the 
pr·:·blan c.f do~.:::idin9 \·lhkh c.f th~ C•:mbinati.::.ns ·=·f th:: J:,u:i·-·=·ut/SF.P .:.pti•)l1S 
WC•uld ·:Off.:;;r the 1:-=st 1:-=n=:fit b:o .:tll a.:ltrdnistratbe 3t:tff (th·:•3•=: who:. \..r-•uld 
partkipat.~ in th:: EPIP and tho:ose- ~vh:. wo:.uld r.:rnain at th.~ Uni versi t~/) • The 
c.:mni tt.:::.=: f·=l t ver:l' un:::.:rnf.:.rbbl-= mal:inJ 'Cl de·:::isi·:·n ·=·f this m:.gni tu::'lo:: ~vi th:·ut 
m::.r·= d::t:dl.:;;d inf.:,nnati·:·n r·=.-.~arding the C•:03ts t.::. the Uni V•Sr3i f::J' to:. implar!E:nt 
an EPIP and with:·ut fir3t surve4•in9 th:: entire :tdrninistn.tiv.:;; st.:tff t.:• .:=tss.=:ss 
th::dr .::.pini·:•n .:ts a \·lh:·l•s. In addi ti•:•n, it \•ms f·=l t tlB.t thi2. issue- \•r:t:3 ver:J' 
c-:mple:·: m:t}:ing it •?:·:trenl-=1~· difficult b:· ·~:lu:::at:: the entire ::Klrnini3tr:=ttive 
st:Jff su~h tl·J:tt, ::ts individuals, thsy ,::.:.uld n.:t}:.:;; an inf·:.rm~:1 r.=:c.:.rrrir::ndati.:.n 
thr•:OUJh th::ir ·X·undl repr.~3entati ve. The c•:•mlni t t.=:e- decided it \ll·:·uld 
re.x•n'l!TP-nd t.:. tl1•2 ASC E:·:·s.:::uti v.:;; Co:itnmi tb=·~ tlEti: AS•: as}: f.:or a ye.::tr 1 s dela:J' in 
m::tbn.J a .:ledsi.:•n s.:. th:tt th~ matb::r .:::,:.uld 1:.=: rn.::.r-s cl.:os.sl~· 3tu]i.=.d ::tnd the 
l 
entire adminL;trati ve st5ff be .=.-c"Iu::::ab=.-d and survey~l with re.~ard t.:· this 
issue. 
y.:,n shared with the .:;:.:.nunitt.2e tlnt Classifi,~l Staff c.:.undl had alre.::tdy m:tcl·~ 
a d~dsi•:.n to:• r.::.xutm:::nd a -1 ye.ar bu~T-o:.ut with nc. SF.P and fill .:.nly 93% .:.f 
th•:.3•2 p:.si ti.:.ns vacated J:.y th:.se individu.::tls partidp:;,tino~ in an EPIF. 
S}; .. :cial thanl:s b:o Did: C'·:•nrad an:1 F:·:h:::rt H::::G·::.~in f,:.r their input and insight 
in helping tl1e .x.mmitb::.: bring f:.rth man:z• C.fll·~sti.:.ns r·=-~ardinoJ tho::: im~.•::t 
impl<::ment::...ti.:m ·=·f an EP.IP may h:.tv.:~ on th::: a.:lministrati v·::: st:.tff and the 
University. 
n::-:t ms:::tino;J \vill b::: held Hconday, April ~7th at .3: 3Cit:m in the 4th fl.:,·::or 
cx·nfereno::: r.: .. ::m in the Student Servkes Building. 
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Bowling Green State University 
Oifi.:·~ oi Stud.:nt 
Activities and Orientation 
-1U5 ~.tudent Se:r.•i.:.:s Building 
Bowling Gre.:n, Ohio 43-1•j3-0154 
(419) 37::!·:!843 
HEHORANDID-1 
TO: Dr. Paul Olscamp 
President 
FROH: Gregg DeCrane ~~·- ~etSl..----" 
Chair, A~in~ive Staff Council 
DATE: May 16, 1986 
SUBJECT: Public Employees Retirement System Retirement Incentive Plan 
Recommendation 
During the past three months, a committee established by the Administrative 
Staff Council has been looking at various aspects of the proposed PERS 
Retirement Incentive Plan. The cvmmittee's work involved three tasks. Its 
first task was to inform the entire administrative staff of the details of the 
proposed plan. Its second task was to conduct a survey of the administrative 
staff to 1) dete1~ine interest in the program and 2) determine concerns 
relative to it. 
The results of the survey, the committee's knowl8dge of the recent STRS program 
at Bowling Green State University, and information received from other 
universities aided the committee in accomplishing its third task - - the 
formulati.:>n. of recommendations. These recommendations follow. 
1. The University should adopt the PERS Retit:ement Incentive Plan if and when 
the option bec,:.mes available. ss;.; eof the administrative staff responding 
to the survey indicated desire for the adoption of the plan and 5~ had 
reservations and were non-committal. 
2. Retirement Incentive program should be open ended with a one year notice 
required prior to terminativn in order to minimize the sudden impact 
of loss of personnel, lessen. the impact c•f replacement of personnel, 
minimize the budgetary impact in a given year, allow for more long 
range planning of replacements, and consider the Of•portunity for planned 
internal promotions. 
3. The number of years service credit to be purchased by the Unh7ersitv should 
be five years. 
4. Empbyees deciding- to participate must indicate their intent six months in 
advance. Employees should be encouraged to retire at the end of the fiscal 
year. 
5. Once the PERS Retirement Incentive Plan has been approved by the Bc.ard of 
Trustees, eligible employees should be given at least three months to 
decide whether or nt;,t they intend to participate. 
. 
.l 
Page 2 
Memo: Dr. Paul Olscamp 
May 16, 1986 
6. PERS representath·es should b•?. available to offer informati·:•nal sessions 
concerning the plan and should offer individual counseling opportunities 
prior to the time an employee must indicate their interest to participate. 
The Office of Administrative Staff Personnel Services should coordinate 
these sessions and work with administrative staff retirees. 
7. The Supplemental Retirement Program should be maintained in its present 
form. 
These recommendations were unanimously endorsed by the Administrative Staff 
Council at a special meeting held May 15, 1986. 
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MEM/70-71 
FOR INFORMATION PURPOSES otRV 
PRELIMINARY ANALYSIS Of COSTS Of PERS ERIP 
ESTIMATED BUYOUT COSTS (5 Year Maximum Buyout) 
COST 
Payment toPERS (\/ithout interest) 
Health Care P!l'Jment 
Sick leave P&yment 
SRP (Administrative Staff) 
S'-p;i·-,._.J.,..(_. 
. ,Total Costs vith SRP 
Total Costs vithout SRP 
5Vesr 
Average Cost 
per 
Retiree 
$40,899 
$1,998 
$1,528 
$8,814 
$53,239 
$44,424 
Fir$t Year 
Average Cost 
per 
Retiree 
$8,180 
$400 
$:006 
. $1,763 
$10,1548 
$8,885 
SAVINGS NEEDED TO COVER ESTH·1ATED BIJVOUT COSTS (V1ithout SRP) 
Replacement 
SalanJ ~s ~%of 
Retiree Final 
Salary 
(without. SRP). 
A 11 P.eti rees Rep 1 &ced 66.84% 
90% of Reti n:e~ Replaced 74.27% 
80% of Retiree::; Repl~ced 83.55':';; 
OPB 4/9/87 
5 Ye&r Co~t as 
w; of Average 
Final Salary 
of Retirees 
174.00% 
8.50% 
6.50% 
37.50% 
226.50S 
189.00S 
Replacement 
Sshry as a %of 
Retiree Final 
Salary 
(\·lith SRP). 
60.:6% 
66.96% 
75.33% 
1st Year Co~t as 
$of Average 
ff nal Salary 
of Retirees 
34.80% 
1.70% 
1.30% 
7.50% 
45.30S 
37.80S 
l 
.. 
FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS OF PERS EARLY RETIREMENT INCENTIVE PLAN 
·-
PRELIMINARY ANALYSIS FOR INFORMATION PURPOSES ONLY 
f-1.:.>;. i mum (t)::.tt Cost of Cost of Tot~l Co.~t of Cost of Total Estimated Net Cost Net Cost 
t-!tJmber (•f EPIP H.:.alth SRP* Cost first Year first 'Year First ''lear First \'ear first Year 
ofVeF.~n; C.are 'v/ith ERI P \<lith EP.I P S.:.vi n•JS * * '•,·Vith SP.P ViiHto•Jt SRP 
PtJrch~3ed and SRP but not SRP 
1:' 
·-· 
$3,b68,662 $149,018 $671,880 $3 889.560 I . $777,912 $643,536 $554,946 ( $222, 966) {$88,590) 
4 'l-· 4-=:q 18Q • • '-1 ... - .• .. :f; 138 .. 827 $642,120 $3 .. 270,136 $785,428 $657,004 $554,946 ($230,482) ( $1 02,05E:) 
3 ·t: 1 7·=·n 9q4 
• ·' ·-·- 1 • .. $138,827 $642,120 $2,561,941 $768,364 $639,940 $554,946 ($213,418) { :t:S4, 994) 
2 1:1,191,498 $138,827 $642 .. 120 $1 '972,445 $793,587 $665,163 $554,946 {$238,640) ($110,216) 
~:577,670 $133,827 $642,120 $1,358,617 $844,921 $716,497 $554,946 ($289,975) ($161,551) 
* * fi r::.t Ye•:w s~vi r••J Esti nvat.:.d b•J Offices of -.,·po and Mmi nistntive Staff Per:s:onnel Services; Esti w.at.ed ReplJ;Jr.:ement Salarie::c Aver(lge 80% of 
Reti n:.e 8•:~1.:.ri.:.:;.. S.:avi n•l=- I ne:l•Jde E.,ti mated $164,620 from Not Repla•;i r.g Positions. 
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PERS ERIP FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS- PRILIMINARY CASH FLOW ANALYSIS 
(fori nformatior. purposes or.l y} 
SAVINGS FROM P.ETI REE SALARIES 
Retirees Final Contract Salary {without annu~l ~alary i ncreMe3) 
Reti ree3 Benefits Linked to S&lary ( 15% of FY Salary) 
. TOTAL RETIREE SAYINGS 
RETIREE COSTS 
5 \"EAR ~·lAX I t·lllt-1 BUYOUT 
E&ti m~ted P&•Jment tc• PEP.S for Maxi mum 5 Year Bu•JOUt ('vlitttc•ut 1 ntere:;,t) 
Estimated Health C~re Payment to PERS 
Estim~ted Sick Les··.··e Payment (assume s&me% as in 84-5) 
E:5ti mated S R P Cost ( f\d mi ni st rsti ve Staff) 
TOTAL ESTIMATED BUYOUT COST FOR RETIREES 
RESOLI~~CES AVAILABLE FOR REPLACEMENT:5 
Dl FFERENCE BETWEEN RETIREE SAYINGS AND BUYOUT COSTS 
A··lailable for Compensation for P.epla("emer.ts 
Available for Salarg of Replacements 
{a~:;IJmes 15% ben~fits) 
5 Year Savi rag as 
%of A'r't<r&ge 
Final Salary 
of Retirees 
500.00% 
75.00% 
575.00S 
5 Year Cost as 
%of Average 
Final ~lory 
of Retirees 
175.00% 
8.50% 
7.50% 
37.50% 
228.50S 
Over 5 Year~ as 
% c•f Ave rii•Je 
Fi n&l Salary 
of R.:,tirees 
346.50S 
346.50'% 
301.30S 
Annual Saving 
% of A'lt-er&ge 
final Salary 
of Retirees 
100.00% 
15.00% 
115.00S 
Annual Cost as 
% t:•f Average 
Final Salary 
llf Reti rees 
35.00% 
1.70% 
1.50% 
7.50% 
45.70S 
Ar.nually as 
% c•f Aver&•Je 
Fi r1al S&hH·y 
of Reti re~.s 
69.30S 
69.30% 
60.26S 
~ 
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5 Year Cost as Annual Cost as 
REPLACEMENT COSTS ~of Average %of Average 
Ft nel Salary Finel Salary 
of Rettree3 of Retirees 
Esti m&ted Average Replacement S&le.ry (without annual salary f ncreases) 400.00% 80.00% 
Benefits linked to Salary ( 15~ of FV Salary) 60.00~ 12.00% 
Total Replacement Costs (assuming 1 OOS replacement) 460.00S 92.00S 
Total Replacement Costs (assuming 90S replacement) 414.00S 82.80S 
Total Replacement Costs (assuming 80S replacement) 368.00S 73.60S 
Total Replacement Costs (assuming 75S replacement) 345.00S 69.00S 
Total Replacement Costs (assuming 70S replacement) 322.00S 64.40S 
TOTAL COSTS (assuming 1 OOS replacement) 688.50S 137.70S 
TOTAL COSTS (assuming 90S replacement) 642.50S 128.50S 
TOTAL COSTS (assuming 80S replacement) 596.50S 119.30S 
TOTAL COSTS (assuming 75S replacement) 573.50S 114.70S 
TOTAL COSTS (assuming 70S replacement) sso.sos 110.1 OS 
OPB 4/22/87 
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Administrative Staff Council 
Personnel ti:!lfare canni ttee 
April 27, 1987 
l·l:offlb~r:3 Pr·~3ent: Ausb~lllli ll·~r, Carr, r-I119hes 
Guest: Y<:·n, Ramirez 
Yc·n and Carr .:;har.::::l with the c<:1111T1i tt.~.~ &::veral n::M fa·:::ts r·~J::=trdin<J th.~ PEF:S 
Earl:; F!::tir·~r~nt Incenti V·~ Plan. Th:::-/ :1re as f.:.n.:.ws: 
1) All .s_sp::cts .:,f th~ EF.IP ar•:: n::]·:•tiabl•?. 
~j ASC can .::;:.:.nsid::r .::liminatinJ tho~ SF:P f.:.r .:n:: ~'e:tr. This .;:,:.uld n?t 
us an 8!:.% r·::pla.::::•3n~nt inst.::ad .:;f 6lf% with th~ 8PP. 
3) Chri.:: Da.lb:.n thinl:.=: a .:on:: year e:·:tensL:.n is .;U:..:;urd. 
4) The E'-:.ard ·=·f Trusb~::s \vill h::ar t.::stim:·n~- and di.3.::::u:3s the EFIF at 
the t-13~' 7th meetin;r ::md rnal:e :t dedzi.:.n in Jun.?. 
5) Y.:·n \·Till n.::·:~d b:· pr.::s.::nt s.:·rn·:: b::stirtK·n~- at the H:t~r 7th m::eting ·:.f 
th·:: B.:.ard, th::r.~f.:.r•:., \\B ne.:d b:· s.::nj him with scotn:: re.:x«m~ndatic•n, 
n•)t ne.::::.::ssarily C•Ur final .:.n.e. 
6) Calls have started tc. ·::::·:·n~ inb:· c.:.undl rrsnJ: .. ~rs fr·:.m staff wh:. ::tr•? 
l'::li.;ribl.:: f.:.r retir.::rn::nt. TlE:? feel 3tr.:.ngl~' that s.:m~thin.J has b:. 
be re.x.rnrnended .:·n their 1:-::half. 
7) S.:.m:: si9ns in:lkate tlnt Adminisi.:rativ·~ c.:.un.:::il (pr.::,sid:::nt and vice 
pr.::.:;idents) will !:JOT appr.:•v•:: an EFIP, i:ha:ef·:·r•::, i 1: mi.;rht b~ in o:.ur 
best inter·~st bJ r•::C(•rtliuend a liveable f,:.nn .:;f th~ prc .. Jram in 
supp.::.rt .::,f .:·ur •X•n3titu~nts and then h:op-':: that ?-dministrative 
Co:·un.:::il rejects the pr.:,graJ.n. 
Th.~ ·::<:mrni tte-:;. f: .. :::us.~j .::,n d-'::V·~l·:·pinoJ a re.x;rnrnen:lati.:.n b:. 1:~ fonl.:trd.~:J t.:. tJ1·~ 
A'2C. E:·:·~::::uti·v·::: c.:.mnitl:.~·=· ::.:::v•::rctl C•pti.:.ns ~·lo~r·~ discuzs.::,d and th~ .::::.:rrrnitbx 
decided upo:·n the f,:.n.:.win~ rec.:rnmendati·:.n: 
1) Th·::: mnnt .. =:r ·:·f years ·=·f servi·x .::recti t to:. J:.~ pur :::hased b~/ the 
Universi~r sho:.uld b: f•Xlr,'five ~··~:trs. 
2) Tl1·~ EF.IP \•l•::.uld t~ available f·:·r me ~'~ar c.nl~r. 
3) [urin~ this ~r.::ar, th~ Suppl·~nEnta.l P.:::tir•3TIO::nt PE·~JTEJ!Tl WOULD t))'I' l:u~ 
available. 
4) !~s a result, .appr·:o:·:imat~l~.." :::::-10!)% ·::.f the J;•:·siti•)rtS l.jsl: b) 
retirar1ent c.:-.uld 1:.::: replaced. 
5) In .3.r·~:=t:3 wh::r.=., p.:.siti·:.ns APE tJOT r·~pla·~·~, a.:::tio::.n is t3l:.~n t.:o 
cr:-3.te car.;:,.::r paths and advanc=n1•2nt f,:.r e:dstin;r staff and r·~­
or']ani::.:.ti·:on .:..:::.:::urs vli thin t11i.3 ar.2a. 
6) Fmpl•:O:/·~·:::s deddin9 t.:. parti.:::ipat.~ must indk:tb~ th.::ir inb~nt ~0 
ch~rs in a.jv.:mc.::. n-npl·:.~-.~~s 3h:.uld t~ .::ncc.ura<Jed b:o retire :tt th~ 
end ·=·f the fiscal year. 
1 
app:r·:•:-:imab:::ly 4: ~Or:m t:. pr~.:;.:::nt vK•t:l: h~ has ck·n~ (ol1 3 R·:::f.:::rr::tl A.33istan::·~ 
Pr•:.g:ram which th::: Uni v.:::r:3i t~/ h:·p~s tc. irnpl<::m:::nt s.:.rn::::tim::: in the future. 
F:a:mire::: pr.:-s.snt.:d tho::: c.::.nrni tb:::.::: \vi th a hiab:ori.::al p.=rsr•=...::ti v.::: .:.n FAP3 in 
g.:::n.:::ral ::tn:l th::: PAP he wa.:; asJ:.~:l b:· d:::v·:::l·:.p. F..~ir.:::z indi.::ated that tl1o::: t,:,sJ.: 
c.f dev::l.::.pino;J and irnpl·:::msntin~ 3 FJ\P w:ts 9iven b:. him, IK• fun:lin9 \v.:t3 
appropriat-:.:1 tc• dev~l·:·p ·=·r impl·snto=::nt th:: pr·: .. ;Jram, .=.nd that .:,ne ·=·f th::: fe\•l 
res.:.urc~s availaJ:.l.::: b:· hirn \•as th::: help cf :t 9raduab::: assi.3tant. F.amire:::: 
c•:•ITI!Tt•=::nt.:::o:l that th::: F:..7\P is b~oi:h V•:OllJntar~· and •X•nfido:::ntial 3nc1 th3t tl':t·~ 
PE•9:t:3ITI is qui b:: p:::,ssi V·::: as .::.:mp3t:•Sd t1i th .:,ther PAPs. 
Y·:•n qu.:::sti.:.n.sd lK•W the RAF v/l:ould ]:,.:;: implo::~m·::nted f,:.r f::~.::ul t~{ and 
adrninistrativ·:? staff. F.amire:: indi.::at.sd thst f,:.r administr3ti V•? staff the 
F::'\P C•)Uld b::: c.::..:.rdinated thr.:•u9h th·::: (•ffic.:: ·:·f Administrati v~ Staff F:-rs.:onn.:::l 
Serv i.::es. Rami r-::::3 als•::. i nd i.::a t.:::d th.:::r.::: v.iC•tJl·:l m:·st lil:ely t.::: a pr·:·bl·::m 
ilnplan.=:ntin~ it fo:.r th::: fa.::ul t~/ sin:.-.::: th:::y he}: an .:.ffic.::: lib:: Administrative 
Staff Pers.:,nnel s.:::rvic.:::s .:.r FB:r3•:onn:::l Suppo:.rt S.:::rvio'?S. 
Y·=·n also qu:::sti.:.n.:.j th::: r·:·l·::: and abilit:-z• :.f supervi3o:.rs und::r an F:AP. y.::.n 
C•:OITun.:::nb=:d tlBt m.: . .st sup.:::rvis·:•rs :tre tE•t train::.:l to :r•S:·Xu;Jni:3•::: sp:cifi·:: 
ps~rch:.lu9i·~3l •:Jr physi·:•l.:,gi.::al pr.:•J:.l.3TIS. F.amir.::::: indk:~ted that th:: intent 
of a P.AP is t.:· f.:ocus •:Jn w.:.rl: foo2:rf.:.nrtaneo::: and n.:.t t.: .. :tssess :J sp.:::cific 
psy.::h::.l•:·~i·:!al .:.r phy3i•:·l·: .. ;ri•::3.1 pr.:ol:·lo3!.11. 
Carr questi.:.no:d the app:r.:.pr iat.:::nes.s .:,f the "Sup=:rvis•:.r' s P·:ole" pamphl.:::t f.:·r 
administr?ttiv·~ staff, n.:.tit'\l;r that it \•.~o:.uld nK•St lib::ly t-= app:r.:.p:ri::>b::: fo:.r th::! 
classifi·~:1 3taff .;riv.:::n th=? c·:•ITQ)le:-:it:-/ •:Of tho::: t=·:olici•:::3 :tnd p:r.: .. ::s:1ur.::s th.:::y 
must f·:oll·:·w r.s;rardin~ discipline. F.::.IITiir.::::: a9rs~:l that th·::: p:trnphlet m3~· n.:.t 
1:..::: app:ro:.p:riab::: f,:.r a.:1ministr;:,ti-.;.:: st:J.ff and th::tt :=-:m::: .::h:tnge3 vi':-uld n~ed t.:J 
be made. 
Y·:on qu:::sti·Xt·:::-:1 r.:::feren~.:::s b~· adrnini:3trative st:::.ff .:tnd facul t:zr m.":ld,::: in 1:-:.th 
th::: F'..Z\f· "C·:mnuni 1::-zr F:es•:ource B:t:·)·::hur,:::" and ths H.:trch 3rd minutes .:of the 
Classifi-:.:1 Staff C·xmcil fl:::rs·:·nnel .-:.. Welfa:r,'? E'uhxmni tt.::e. The •X•mrnitb=:.::: \oJa3 
c·:•n.::.::::rn~d that the FJl.f' 111":1~/ h:,v•::: l: .. :;:.:::n impl.::mented :;nd itv::lud.:::d in th'? 
Adrninist:rati V·'= Staff H3ndJ: .. x.l: \oJi tho:.ut fir:::t all•:Ovling A:?C b:· act up.:.n the 
issue. Y•:·n indicab::d that to this p-:-oint ASC has tK•t J:.:::en a.:;b=.-:1 t :. a.::t up:.n 
tho::: issn::: ·=·f a PAP f.:.r a.:ln·,ini3trativ.s staff. 
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DO'S AHO DON'TS FOR THE SUPERVISOR 
Do: 
* Point out that the program makes help possible and available. 
* Hake it clear that the University 1s concerned primarily with a 
safe workplace and work standards 
* Encourage the employee to explain why work standards, behavior, 
and/or attendance are deteriorating · 
* Explain that the employee must voluntarily make the decision. 
Don't: 
* Apologize for confronting the person •• it's your Job 
* Diagnose •• Do Document 
* Moralize •• restrict comments to work standards 
* Cover up for the person -- this may lead to serious delay in 
receiving help ' 
*. Be put off by the assertion that the person is already getting help 
* Be misled hy sympathy-evoking tactics 
* Discuss the person's situation with anyone except representatives 
of the Referral Assistance Program. 
THE SUPERVISORY REFERRAL PROCESS 
SUPERVISOR DOCUMENTS POOR PERFORMANCE 
Yes No 
AFTER SPECIFIED TIME LIMIT 
SUPERVISOR RE-EVALUATES PERFORMANCE 
Yes No 
PROBLEM RESOLVED 
REFERRAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
Bowling Green Stete University 
The Supervisor's Role 
You are the key to success in the Referral Assistance Program 
because you are tn a position to maintain a safe work environment 
and accurately judge a person's ability to perform safely and 
efficiently. A person who is not meeting the minimal requirements 
of a job, whose work standard has dropped noticeably, or whose 
actions are unpredictable and unsafe, may be experiencing personal 
distress. If normol supervisory procedures do not help, you 
may refer the person to the Referral Assistance Program. 
STEPS TO FOLLOU 
6 Observe and monitor job perfonnance and attendance; ducument any 
deterioration. 
6 Discuss with employee o need fur improvement withir a ~pecified 
time limit. I 
6 Refer the person to the Community Resour·ce Gruchur·e c.1· the f!AP 
Coordinator (2-2228). 
0 Re-evaluate performance. 
tmAT TO OBSERVE 
The following outline can be useful to you in identifying and 
documenting an individual's work standard: 
1. Safety & Health 
a. Attitude and response to safe working procedure~ and rules 
b. Accidents on the job 
· c. Accidents off the job, which affect work standards 
2. Absenteeism •• the patterns for absenteeism vary from person to 
person, whether the problem is stress, alcoholism, drug abuse, 
emotiJnal, marital or financial. The following are some general 
patterns. Any excess or increase in J~senteeism should be noted. 
a. Unauthorized leave 
b. Monday alisences, Friday absences, or Friday and Mond1y Jb-. 
sences 
c. Repeated absences of 2-4 days 
d. Excessive tardiness, especially Gn Monday mornings or return-
ing from lunch 
e. Leaving work early 
f. Peculiar and increasingly improbftble excuses for a~sences 
g. Higher absenteeism rate than other person~ for colds, flu, 
gastritis and other illnesses 
3. 8 0n-the-job• absenteeism 
a. Continued absences from work station -- more than the job 
requires 
b. Frequent trips to water fountain or bathroom 
c. Long coffee breaks 
d. Physical illness on the job 
4. Difficulty in concentration 
a. Work requires greater effort 
b. Job takes more time 
c. Difficulty fn recalling instructions and details 
d. Increasing difficulty in handling complex assignments 
e. Difficulty in recalling personal mistakes 
5. Resistance to change -- may present a threat because their control 
c.f present job allows them tu hide low work standards 
6. Generally lo~red job efficiency 
a. Mi~~es deadlines 
b. Uses poor judgment 
c. Wastes material 
d. Receives complaints from the public 
e. Offers fmpro~able excuses for poor work standards 
f. Is inattentive, which results in mistakes 
1. Friction in employee relationships: 
a. Overreacts to real or imagined criticism 
b. Experiences extremes fn morale 
c. Borrows money from co-workers 
d. Causes comp 1a f nt!> from co-wor~.ers 
e. Har~ors unrea~c.nable resentmeAts 
f. Oegins to avoid co-workers and friends 
. 
RE~\EMOER, every individual may exhfbft some of these problems occa-
~ionally. It 1s a pattern of problems over a period of time (several 
we~ts or months) that you should note and document. All of these 
work-related problems may affect the health and safety of not only 
the troubled person but those around him/her as well. 
~HEH PROBLEHS OCCUR 
* Confront the person with documented material that reflects their 
declining work standards and safe working practices 
* Follow normal disciplinary procedures 
* Remain objective . 
~ Explain the advantage of the Referral Assistance Program 
* Stress the confidentiality of the RAP 
FOLLOtf UP 
* When th~ situation warranu, help reintegrate the employee into 
the work force. 
* Continue to monitor the employee's work standards 
..() 
fY) 
Seneca County Facility 
- Sandusky Valley Center 
67 St. Francis 
T1fffn, OH 
Defiance County Facility 
- Maumee Valley Guidance Center 
211 Bfede Ave. 
Oefiance, OH 
Sandusky County Factltties 
- Erfe-Ottawa Guidance Center 
1101 Decatur St. 
Sandusky, OH 
- Counseling and Growth Center 
412 Jackson 
Sandusky, OH 
PARTIAL COVERAGE FACILITIES ~ 
447-8331 
782-8856 
627-5177 
627-0712 
The health insurance plan for full-time 
University employees provides 80S coverage 
for outpatient servtces from any other 
licensed factl tty. The fottowtng facility 
provides licensed care services.• 
- Psychological Services Center 
Psychology Bldg., Rm. 30.9 
BGSU 372-2540 
* "o attempt was made to make a comprehen-
sive resource \1st, nor to evaluate the 
quality of factltttes ttsted. Employees 
' are encouraged to contact any professional 
service they choose. 
REFERRAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
Bowling Green State University 
COMMUNITY RESOURCE BROCHURE 
HHAT IS THE BGSU REFERRAL 
ASSISTAr.CE PROGRM'l 
The Referral Assistance Program (RAP) 
offers referral fnfonnatfon to all Unfver-
stty employees \'lho seek professional help 
tn solvtng personal problems. ·Tho ulttmate 
goal of the RAP ts to direct emp1oyoes to 
campus and co~unfty services that will 
assist them in removing obstacles to satis-
factory work performance. The RAP will 
provide on additional means to deal \'lfth 
such problems. At no time, ho\·taver, \'1111 
the RAP supersede any University policy. 
Portictpntton 
Participation 1s on a voluntary basts. 
Use of RAP services is confidential and 
~111 not appear tn your personnel file. 
Htr-1 DOES IT ~It? 
Ecployec Referral 
If you recognize the need for profes-
sional assistance ln solving some problem 
that could impair your job performance, 
you ore encouraged to seek assistance by 
contacting directly any of the agencies 
listed in this brochure or by calling the 
RAP coordinator at 372-2228. 
Suparvisory Referral 
If a personal problem interferes with 
your job performance, your supervisor may 
suggest you contact the RAP. The supervi-
sor w111 not be involved beyond the referrali 
the decision to seek assistance is that of 
the employee. The RAP coo~dinator is 
available to assist employees in contacting 
an appropriate professional service. 
FULL COVERAGE FACILITIES 
The health fnsur3nce p13n for full-tfme Unf-
ver~fty employees provides 100% coveraae for 
, outpatient services fr0m the following fa~il­
ftfes. • 
Hood County Facilities 
- Children's Resource Center 
1045 Klotz Rd. 
Bowling Green, OH 352-7588 
-Wood Co. Council on Alcoholism, Inc. 
320 W. Gypsy Lane Rd. 
Bowling Green, OH 352-2551 
- Wood Co. Mental Health Center 
1010 N. Prospect 
Bowling Green, OH 352-5249 
- Family Services of Greater Toledo (OG Office) 
1 30 S • Ma in S t . 
Bowling Gr~en, OH 35~-46:!4 
Lucas County Facilities 
St. Vincent's Medical Center Psychiatric Svcs. 
2213 Cherry St. 
Toledo, OH 321-4610 
- Cummings - Zuck:H Centt:t· 
123 - 22nd St. 
Toledo, OH 241-6191 
- Family Services of Greater Toledo 
One Stranahan Sq. 
Toledo, OH 244-5511 
- East Ctr. for Community Mental Health, Inc. 
1425 Starr Ave. 
Toledo, OH 693-0631 
REFERRAL ASSISTAnCE PROGRAM 
Bo~ling Green State University 
- Jewish Family Services 
6525 Sylvania Ave. 
Toledo, OH 
- Toledo Hospital 
2142 N. Clove Blvd. 
Toledo, OH 
or 
SOS Jefferson Ave. 
Toledo, OH 
885-2561 
471-4468 
241-3662 
- West Ctr. for Community Mental Health 
4853 Monroe St. 
Toledo, OH 475-4449 
- Court Diagnostic & Treatment Center 
One Stranahan Sq. 
Toledo, ~H 244·8624 
- Lutheran Social Svcs. of NW Ohio 
2149 Co 11 i ngwood 
Toledo, OH 243-9178 
- Ruth Ide Community Mental Health Ctr. 
3350 Collingwood Blvd. 
Toledo, OH 242-9577 
- Elizabeth Ann Zepf Mental Health Ctr. 
5555 Airport Highway 
Toledo, OH 866-4804 
- Catholic Social Svcs. of Toledo 
1933 Spielbusch 
Toledo, OH 244-6711 
- Juvenile Intervention Program 
One Stranahan Sq. 
Toledo, OH 242-7474 
Huron County Facilities 
- George F. Linn Centers 
100 S. Old State Rd. 
Norwalk, OH 668-1628 
- Alcohol & Drug Ctr. of Huron Co. 
35 Benedict Ave. 
Norwalk, OH 668-2442 
Classified Staff Council 
Personnel & Welfare Subcommittee 
Approved: 4/7/87 
Minutes of the Meeting 
444 Education Bldg. 
March 3, 1987 
10 a.m. to 12 noon 
Members Present: 
Members Absent: 
Guest: 
Annette Rideout (Chair), Shirley Baker, Donna Beam, 
Irene Farr, Jeff Jackson, Jim Lein, Janet Wilhelm, Pat Wise 
Maxine Allen, Sylvia Dill, Mary Holley, Judy Lianos, 
Marilyn Pahl, John Spoores, Kerry Taylor, 
Sam Ramirez, Employ~e Relations Advisor 
I 
Announcements: Rideout reported tqat she had written to several members of 
the Personnel & Welfare Committee who have not been attend-
ing meetings to ask that they submit ~heir resignation, if they are no longer 
able to serve on the Committee, so that their position can be filled. No 
response has been received. She further reported that all members of the P&W 
Committee are appointed to serve for three years. The required length of ser-
vice on the Committee was questioned for those who were self-nominated, since 
they are not elected members and the matter of serving for three years was not 
specified when volunteers were sought for CSC subcommittees. Rideout will try 
to clarify further. 
Impartial Grievance 
Panel: Rideout reported that CSC voted at its February meeting .to 
include the nm.._..;. of facul t)~, staff, and classified em-
1 ployees on the list of people to serve as an impartial party in a grievance 
dispute for classified employees. Beam raised a concern regarding whether this 
action on the part of CSC actually reflects the wishes of BGSU classified 
employees, whom CSC is charged to serve. Discussion followed. It was decided 
to forward the names of classified employees who submitted their name to serve 
on the impartial panel to esc. 
Classified Staff 
Handbook: Rideout reported that a memo outlining P&W's recommendations 
for revisions to the Full-Time Classified Staff Handbook had 
been forwarded to esc. esc members were asked to forward any questions/concerns 
to.~&W in writing. 
CWA Hearing: Rideout reported that several members of CSC would be test-
ifying at a hE:arinb in Columbus, Wednesday, Uarcl& 4, on the 
subject of whether different areas on campus, such as Ft'od Service, Clerical, 
Maintenance, for example, should be permitted to choose to become members of 
separate collective bargaining groups. Committee co~sensus was that, if clas-
sified employees are to be represented by a union, all areas should be repre-
sented by the same organization. 
-over-
P&W: 3/3/87 Page ~ 
Early Retirement: Rideout reported that the early retirement buyout option for 
classified employees will be offered to about 75 employees 
and those with the highest seniority will be accepted first. A survey of 
eligible employees is planned to determine interest. 
Smoking: 
f?ployaa Aosistance 
Discussion of recent efforts to restrict smoking on campus 
vas held. 
rronrsm: Sam Ramirez provided members with a copy of a proposal, pre-
pared by himself and Wade Gibson, graduate assistant, to 
establish an Employee Relations Program (EAP) on campus. This program would be 
a referral service for faculty, staff, and classified employees who are 
experiencing poor 'job performance due to personal problems. The program would 
help make people aware of the resources available to help them to deal with 
personal problems (marital problems, oental health concerns, chemical dependency 
[drugs/alcohol], etc.) if these personal problems affect their job performance. 
It would be completely voluntary, confidential, and free. Ramirez stated that 
referals for assistance could be self-referals or, if an employee exhibits 
poor job performance on a continuing basis. a supervisor might refer the em-
ployee to the EAP. It would be up to the individual employee to seek assis-
tance. In either case, the program (which would include education for super-
visors) involves job performance exclusively. Concerns were e~pressed that the 
program appears to suggest that classified employees have more personal problems 
than other groups on campus and that it might be perceived by faculty as re-
stricting their academic freedom. Discussion followed. Farr recommended that 
the proposal be considered by Faculty Senate, CSC, and Administrative Staff 
Council before it could be endorsed by P&W. It was suggested that P&W consider 
th~ program proposal and discuss it further at a future meeting. 
Next Meeting: Tuesday, April 7 • 1987 • 444 Education Building, 10 a.m. to 
12 noon. 
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Office of On Carnpu: Housin~ . 
E:owlin6 Green, Ohio 4340'::,015·1 
(419) 372:2bt1. 
Cable BGS(I.OH. 
TC•: f•aul y.:.n, Ch3ir, Ao::lministrative .Staff Cc.undl 
FECl1: J i 11 ,:;a rr, Cln i r , "= rs.:.m>G 1 w.e lfar.e C.:.rrmi tt"(= ~ ( 
f:E: Issues C·:•n3id=:r8:1 by FWC durinJ 1986-87 L 
As y.:,u r·~qu•=:st~d, the fc.n.:.win-J is 3 list c·f issues cc.n3id~r.:d by the 
Pers•:•nnel W3lf.::t.r•=: C.:mni tt~ durinJ the 19::!6-:37 a.~ademic 2•.;:.:3r. 
1. 
~. 
-· 
4. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
Discussi.:on reo:J.3r.:linJ th=: n;;.:..:1 
fur IK•n-ren-::-w:il .:.f ·X•ntr.:=:t.:-t. 
issue rest f<)r the y.::-ar. 
to:. pursue the issue C•f n:o 9rie-Jan~·3 
Tho? de.~isi•:•n '.'J::iS mad? b:· l·=:t this 
A recom_m.:ndati·:•n ':las sut.mi tted :ce9.:trdin·J th.::- pr.:op.:.s.~d Cost 
Containment Pr·:-.grarn. 
A re.~mm:ndatic·n r.s-;~arding the frin9e benefit r.:•:t•:}:a9•=- f,:.r 1987-:38 
was submit ted. 
InfCol.mati.:.n ~·las ·X·llE.-:-ted re;7arding 3dministrative 3t:tff teachinJ 
resp·:.ns it.i 1 i ties, 9rants .:,btain.::.·d, pr.:.f.:ss i.:.na1 ass.: .. :::iati ·=·n 
affiliati.:.ns, and J.:~Jblkati.:.ns. 'presentati•:ons. This ~vill h:.pefully 
serve as the fo:·und3tio:.n f.:.r the ·:::r.=ati.:·n O:•f :t d:tta b:tse o:•f 
r:•:rso:.nn.=:l inf•jl111ati.:m f.:or all 3-::lministr.:ttiv·=: st:tff. 
The ~-dministra ti ve Staff H.3.ndboO:Jk was edited. AJdftJ,:.ns to· the 
handtu:.o:·}: included descriptions of the. n'P-ti t .:v3luatH:on .· s~·st8rn and 
the r·:·le and misai·:in st3tan2nt of f:he University. · · 
The H:.terni ty · L:::ave r:•:·li.::y was revised and 3C•:::epted f·:or inclusion 
in the Administrative ·st=tff Handb•)o}:. A separate 
P.::t t•2r n i ty,.' a.jopti Sn lef1Ve . pol i.::::z• was recorrrrn•ended, bqt was 
drasti.::ally chanJad by the Preaidarit' s Administrative C.:•uncil. 
The pr.:,p.::.s.=:d Employ-::12 · ~ssistance Proo;rram has be.:n reviewed. 
C.:mnents were p3ss.:::o:1 :3l0ii;J t.:. the fulf ·:buncil~ · 
Edi to:.rial ·::han·J~S to. th/ Adminiatrati·Je St.3ff CC•ntract ware 
review.:;.:] an:] appr•:.ved. · 
A re.:.::ommendati•:orJ re~:3rding· the PEPS Earlv Petiranent Incenth1e 
Pro:.o;rnm ia in tl"B d~ve1.:or;m2nt stage. This win b= finali:;:ed by the 
June o:ouncil Iri:?.=::ting ~ 
Thank you. 
cc: fWC f·Eul:.era 
.·) 
